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ONE HUNDRED THIRD YEAI

■ 1 rr- on..

TO CELEBRATE the nation's bicentennial 
Thanksgiving, the third grade class at Chatsworth 
Grade school, ably assisted by teacher Mrs. Jennie 
Weber, made this beautiful turkey from dyed

macaroni glued to 
display this week 
Barber shop.

a plywood backing. It is on 
in the window of Krueger's

Plaindealer Photo

Birds place four on ail-conference

Cats bow to 
Ford Central

The Chatsworth Jr. High Class A basketball 
team lost to Ford Central Jr. High 4(K31 last 
Friday^ evening at the high school gym. 
Turnovers proved to be the Wildcat’s undoing 
as they committed 27 miscues, which resulted 
in the locals getting only 29 field goal attempts. 
They made 14 for 48 percent. F.C. made 17 of 
46 from the field for 37 percent. From the line, 
the Wildcats made three of eight for a poor 38 
percent.

Chatsworth, playing excellent baU, led to 10 
to 7, after one period. The Wildcats attempted 
nnlv three goals in the second quarter as they 
were plagued by 10 turnovers. Chatsworth led 
16 to 14 at half-time. Seven turnovers in the 
third quarter hurt the Wildcats and F.C. 
managed to knot the score at 24 entering the 
final stanza. Ford-Central erupted for 16 
points in the fourth quarter to ice the contest.

Scott Aberle paced the Wildcat scoring with 
19 paints. Bob Dohman and Brent Feely each 
had four points while Mike Chirico pod Darryl 
StUaa ench-wHk two psitRa mondsd out the 
offense. Joe Weber pUored but did not score.

The Wildcats won the board battle 29 to 12 
with Scott Aberie leading the way with 14 
caroms. F.C. had 17 recoveries while the 
locals could manage only nine.

Grade three creates turkey from macaroni
Experimenting with mixiiig the four basic 

colors, Mrs. Jeanle Weber’s third graders 
produced this beautiful and colorful turkey in 
observance of Thanksgiving.

The chiktaen were encouraged to mix any 
and all combinations of colors of food dye to 
produce new hues. The turkey is made of dyed 
macaroni shells glued to a plywood backing.

The magnificent bird is on display this

Quarterback club 
to plan for 
holiday tourney

The Chatsworth Quarterback club will 
meet at 7:30 Wednesday evening Dec. 1 at the 
high school cafeteria. All members are urged 
to attend so that the club can plan for the 
up-coming Holiday Basketball tournament to 
be held at Chatsworth High school on Dec. 
27-30, and to do more plannhig for the lighted 
baselwll field to be constructed a t CAPS.

Attmcn InthaaodMiol dlstrtctuieM tfble to 
become members of the Quarterback club. If 
you have not attended a meeting, mark 
December 1 on your calendar. Join your fellow 
sports fans for a cup of coffee and an enjoyable 
evening.

week in the window of Krueger’s Barber shop.
Third grade artists are Barbara Folk, Todd 

Bachman, Laura Cabbage, Shane Dawson, 
Ronald Durre, Cindy Flessiier, Jason Fried
man, Lucy Gardner, Paula I jn gsn, Michad 
Miller, Steven Moore, Steven QuiiA, James 
Rich, David Smith, Shawn Stein, Karen 
Weaver, Matthew Long, Daniel Wittier, 
Charles Engel, Briah Crist and Brenda York.

Four Chatsworth football players were 
named to the 1976 addition of the Vermillion 
Valley All-Conference team. One other mem
ber missed by one vote and was placed in the 
special mention section. Chatsworth also 
placed one member in honorable mention, 
making a total of six Bluebirds receiving 
honors.

Kevin Fellers who missed by one vote 
being a unanimous selection nailed down a 
denfensive tackle position. Kevin who was 
outstanding this past season at Jioth oCfcnse 
and defense was roost deserving of the honor.

Roger Fields was selected at a defensive 
back position, a position he most certainly

deserved aqd nearly missed being a double 
pick as an offensive receiver.

Brian Fields a Junior and younger brother 
of Roger was selected at a defensive end 
position. Brian ended this season with 25 
unassisted and 21 assisted tackles along with 
three fumble recoveries. “We’re looking 
forward to another fine season with Brian next 
year," coach O’Boyle told Uie Plaindealer.

Duane Durham was selected as the 
outstanding punter of the conference as he 
averaged 34 yds. a punt and kicked seven of 
those punts inside the opponents 10 yard line. 
Duane was a fine addition to the team this 
season and he will be greatly missed.

Gary Galloway, a junior, missed by one

1 rj
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vote making the defensive groiv 
linebacker. “Not placing Gary on the defcms 
was a big disappointment,” added Osadi 
O’Boyle. “We feel Gary is as good a ItaiebaciMr 
as there is in this conference, but thera^l 
always next season and the people who dUMt 
vote for him will see him again," he said.

Jim Kaiser was selected to the Beaeialile 
Mention list as a offenshre receiver “WID be 
looking forward to having Jim and few edtsta 
back next seaaoni" O’Boyle stated.

The football banquet is conoing up and at 
the banquet the Moat Valuable player. Moot 
Valuable offense and Most Valuable Defeostve 
player awards will be given oat. Also aeM 
seasont captains will be —

Arrest three for 
school vandalism

Cats defeat Saunemin
The Oiatsworth Jr. High class A basketball 

team defeated Saunemin 47 to 38 i t  the high 
school gym ’Tuesday evening, Nov. 16. 
Chatsworth led after ^  first period 12 to 10. 
The Wildcats poured 14 points through the 
hoop in the second stanza while holding 
Saunemin to seven points to lead 26 to 17 at 
half-time. Chatsworth increased their margin 
by two points to lead 37 to 26 entering the final 
period.

Chatsworth had an excellent night shoofing 
from the field (except they didn’t get enough 
shots) making 20 of 39 attempts for 51 percent. 
Saunemin had 18 of 46 for 40 percent From the 
line the Wildcats made seven of 16 for a poor 44 
percent.

Darryl Stilea took game scoring honors for 
the Wildcats with 11 points; while Scott Aberie 
and Brent Feely took runner honors each with 
eight points. Bob Dohman and Mike Carrico 
each had six points. Joe Weber had three 
points and John Rye and Jeff Johnson each 
had two points. Brian Feely added one point 
while Randy Fields, Mike Smith, and Kirk 
Thomsen played but did not score.

The locals woo the board battle 21 to 14 with 
Darryl Stiles getting eight caroms and Bob 
Dohman getting six. Scott Aberie and Joe 
Weber each had four rebounds. The Wildcats 
conunitted 24 turnovers and had only 12 
recoveries. Chatsworth had 13 assists with 
Mike Carrico and Bob Dohman each getting 
four.

Memorabilia boxgoes under cover
The Chatsworth Community Unit 1 Board 

of Educatioo met in regular sessioo Tuesday. 
Nov. 16 at 7:30 pm .

The board approved the minutes, paying of 
bills and funding the revohriî  fund.

tt was rqMTtad that the box of achool 
memorabilia has bean buried and the locafions 
has been recorded in the minutes. A map of the
burial location has been sent to Mrs. Louise 
Stoutemyer.

Dates for tha use of the grade school gym 
for basketball on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon were s e t  Use of the grade school 
gym for industrial leagues was approved. 
Leagues may use the gym on Sunday eveningf

, I

from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. starting January 2 and 
ending February 27.

Several reports were heard. A summary of 
consolidation activities was given. The written
study from ISU wUi be done on F e b r a ^  15. A 
report was given on Safety Code work and both
high school principal Leeon Gurlco and
Superintendent Jamee Langan reported on the 
recent vandalism at the high schcxil building. 
Superintendent Langan also gave a state aid, 
transportation and special educafion report to 
the board.

A proposal from Johaeon Controls on work 
reconunended on the heating control sirstems 
wastaUed.

The meeting adjourned at 9:45.

Legion gift drive begins
Walter Oemons American Legion Post 611 

will start its annual Christinas gift drive 
Monday evening. Nov. 29.

As m the past, Legionnaires carrying glass 
and w a i ^  Legion Caps win make honse 

calls from 7 to 9 p m  eadi evening during the 
week for esah clonnttQns^

sseUon of town and work toward the south part 
of town. It is tanposftfils to cover the town in 
sns c r two s v s a lM  OsnamOy it is middlo
sH a ttir  part M o rs  rHUsnli M

^ '  BMsoMfa part are M lsd  on.
ThsmaataBCoBsctsdlNW n sa fu liM ftir  

lifnfs b o M tu isd  in 
slili.ttiB«BllnBtsd

there will be nearly 11,000 patients to bo 
remsmberod tUs year. To some, tMs is the 
onty gift received.

Part of the money received win go toward
the L e ^ ’a OrplM  and Youth Wdfare 
prognun.

Any contributioo, largo or ■naU. wifi ba 
gready appradated by t e  AaMrieaa lAgion.

MARKR8 .
(Lhrlngdwi Qtnin QnoOse) 

T hM dB yN or.H .l9n,»aja
' Cora............ .......... i : f; t . V . ! . ; - . i m  ^' i

Banns. . . . . .
;.F

Charges of burglary and criminal damage 
to property were fUed Monday 'morning, 
against three Chatsworth High students fOr 
allegedly vandallxiiig the high school buikliiig 
a week ago. sometime between Sunday, 

. Novaadwr 14 and the next day,
Hebert Fortna, 17, will face the charges in 

adult court and two other students, both 16, 
will go to court in the Juvenile divtston. 
Detective Gordon WMtmer of the Livingston 
County Sheriff’s Department told the 
Plaindealer Monday evening. The boys have 
been released to their parents’ custody.

Entrance to the building was made by 
using a master key whidi one of the students 
had apparantely copied from an original to 
which he had eccesa previously, the detective 
said.

The three were interviewed Friday by

Two suffer 
minor injuries 
in rural mishap

Ethel V. Kemnetz of rural Strawn was 
slightly injured when the 1949 International 
one ton t n i ^  she was driving south on a gravel 
road collided with a westbound 1965 Pontiac 
driven by Glen Neilson of rural Chatsworth. 
Nielson received minor injuries also.

The accident occured Tuesday November 
16 two miles west, and three miles south of 
Otatsworth at 8:15 a.m. The two vehicles 
collided in the middle of an intersection.

Both drivers were treated at Fairbury 
hospital and released.

Nielson was ticketed for having an expired 
driver’s license.

Firemen douse 
ditch bank fire

Chatsworth firemen responded to a call last 
Thursday afternoon from the farm operated 
by Albert Sanders which is located north of 
town. They extingulahed a ditch bpmk fire wlch 
had gotten out of control.

Presbyterians 
plan bazaar

Presbyterian women are preparing their 
annual bazaar and luncheon which will be held 
Thursday. Dec. 2. in the church.

)
H m coffee hour will open at 7:20 a.m. and 

the b a n a r  at 8 a j n . ’this win give people who 
want to ba there fdr tbs opening of the bazaar 
an opportunity to wait inride out of the cold.

Tha baiaar will fMture •  ooantrV store, 
•ntchary booth, toM t a d  taoMi Cindy, wWte 
M e^M t. a ^ a  “greeniiy c o r i ) ^

, -v, -uj ' ii’ ;- .1.). .

Sheriff's police at the school and then 
arrested.

A fire hose on the east end of the building 
was used to flood the first and second floors of 
the building. Bathrooms on the first floor were 

-^goded and the drains plugged. Samples la  
solutions were poured on the floor of the 
science room and bookcases were overturned 
in the study hall and library. In the typing 
room, electric ty^w riter cMds were cut and 
27 machines wereqeverely^damaged.

A mixture of solOtlcnSfas poured on the 
floor of the gym but no damage was sustained.

Principal Leeon Carrico told the 
Plaindealer Tuesday morning that some of the 
hardwood floors in the classrooms bad warped 
from the flood of water. The damage estimate 
on the floors and the typewriters has not yet 
arrived, Carrico said.

Hbld Tuesday rite 
for retired farmer 
Henry Stehle, 90

Henry Stehle, 90, a rebred farmer who was 
a resident of the Livingston County Nursing 
Home, Ponbac, died at 11:55 p.m. Saturday at 
St. James hospital, Pontiac.

His funeral was held at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
the Culkin Memorial Home, Rev. diaries Kari 
officiating. Burial was in Rose Cemetery, 
Strawn. '  "

Mr. Stehle was born Oct. 8, 1886, in 
Germanville Township, a son of Richard and 
Emma Stehle. He married Sophia Hornstein 
Sept. 19,1912, in Ponbac. She died Oct. 7,1923.

Surviving are two sons, Raymond, 
Chatsworth, and Ernest, Forrest; three 
grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by two sons, a 
brother and three sisters.

Pallbearers were John Kelly, Francis 
Culkin, Joe Kroll, William Dennewitz, William 
Zorn and Dick Kafer.

A FRIDAY MORNING visitor to the Plaindealer office was Adam 
Groskreutz, three year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Groskreutz of 
Chatsworth.

A picture taking session involving the Plaindeoler's bright 
Thanksgiving turkey wall decoration and o smiling little Adam hod 
been planned previously, our way to wish your readers a happy 
holiday. However little Adorn sobered up considerably when he 
saw the comero and the big old turkey. Coaxing and pleading did 
not work, nor did candy bribes.

Happy Thanksgiving anyway, folks. Plaindealer Photo

Dfior CViildrAn,
Just a note to let you know I've nuide qiecial arrangements 

with The Chatsworth Plaindealer to puUish your letters to me this 
Christmas.

Just write to me; "Santa Claus”, care of The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer, Chatsworth, Illinois 60921 and I’ll have the folks down 
at The Chatsworth Plaindealer print your letter in thair annual 
Christmas greeting edition of Dec. 23.

Tell me a little something about yourself, how old you are and 
how good you’ve been, and what you want for Chriatmaa. Oi 
course, I personally know all these things, but some of ttie folks 
down in Livingston County don’t and they m i^  enjoy reading 
aboutyou.

Go ahead and write to me. The sooner the better ’cause the 
folks at The Chatsworth Plaindealer will be wanting to set your 
letters in type as aoon as they can.

See you Chiiatinas Eve, M  don’t forget to write to me.
)Tr.i8Biiniiiii-w .iiLffi
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R O S A
C O LO R ED  GLASSES

Morion M artin  who runs the 
fron t dosk of th« Plaindealer 
o ffice  has been vacationing in 
C a lifo rn ia  w ith  her husband, 
Clarence. I've spent most o f the 
tim e  she's been gone trave ling  
m yse lf • between the typew rite r 
and phone a t m y desk in  the 
second o ffice  to the fron t desk and 
phene In her office.

She uses an e lec tric  typew rite r 
which i can't get a long w ith  at a ll 
so whonever i had som ething to 
type, I had to take It bock to  my 
mochine. About that time, the 
phone w ou ld  r ing  and I'd answer 
it in my office . The ca ll then 
w ou ld  have to be d irected to the 
fron t o ffice  becouse thot's where  
a ll the ad In fo rm ation  and vouch
ers are. Returning to  the fron t 
office  to take the ca ll and 
com plete the business, I w ould  
fo rget that the phone In my office  
was o ff  the hook u n til I'd discover 
I t  when I had to go type 
something.

It's been a regu la r circus.
.0 -

W hile  com plim enting  Football 
Coach O 'Boyle on his great 
foo tba ll stories, I d id  not give  
cred it to  others who have w ritten  
fo r me previously. I've on ly  been 
e d ito r through th ree seasons, two  
coached by Rick Bohlonder' and 
one by O'Boyle. M r. Carrico  
re tire d  from  fo o tb a ll coaching 
duties the f irs t fo o tb a ll season I 
began as e d ito r a t the P la indea l
er, so he d id  no t w r ite  fo r me, but 
d id  w r ite  fo r the o the r editors  
w h ite  he was coach and they were  
m ore than- ptf<n,ed w ith  his 
stories, I'm sure.

Coach Bohlander covered  the 
games his f irs t season here In 
Chats worth. The second season, I 
was In troub le , fo r I'm ce rta in ly  
no sports w r ite r  and no one 
w anted the honor. Steve Moxson 
came through. It was a struggle  
fo r Steve who  was then a ju n io r  
and p lay in g  on the team. He faced 
censorship before I even got my 
hands on his w rite -ups, but he 
never fa ile d  me. He d id  a fin e  job  
and I never re a lly  d id  ge t around  
to  te ll in g  him so.

-0-
Last week I put an ad In the

Chats'th High lists 
honor students

The Honor Roll for the first nine weeks 
grading period for Chatiwortli High school 
incfaides the foUowing students:

Seniors: Dawn Costello, Tim Culkin, I>anny 
DeUen, Lynn DiUer, Cstfay Galloway, Lori 
Habetkorn, Brenda Hubly, Susan KaUe, Jim 
Kemnetx, Karen Kemnetx, Debbie Kerber, 
Celeste Kuhring, Dale Lindquist, Phil Lowery, 
Dawn Roaendahl, Cynthia Sanders, Robert 
Schroen.

Juniors: Brian Fields, Lori Friedi.ian, 
Dawn Frye, Richard Hornidwl, Debra Hubly, 
James Kjdaer, Jean Kuhring, Susan 
McKinley, K i ^  Ready, Steven Schade, 
Larry Schmid, Alan Schroen, Mark Scott, 
John Van Antwerp.

Sophomores:
Tom Albert, Robert Chayer, Tami Hobart, 

EDan Hnbly, Tracy Hubly, Karoi Kenuwtz, 
Kathy Kent, Joan Kurtenbach, Leslie Langan, 
Robin Lnde, Dan Lowery, Kathy Quint, 
Richard Rehhoh, Jenise Runyon, John 
ThhasaM, John Ihoinsen, John York.

Freshman: O is Carrico, Wayne Dowty, 
Patty Franey, Richard Gillette, Jeff 
nostohSTj Ibisten Hubly, Lori Kletanan, 
Maty KaM r. David Kahle, Cart^yn Lang, 

.‘PsiiBi Rnaandahl, Sabrina Sanders, Gene 

.Bony,,David SUpley, Carolyn Stork, Laura 
^{Btadlsr, A ha Thomsen.

By Rosa Anna Nichols

classified section o f the paper. I 
wanted to locate an Irish Setter 
pup for sale. M y daughter and I 
had been searching on our own - 
we were try ing  to keep it  a secret 
as the dog was to be a present - 
and we w ere ge tting  absolute ly  
nowhere, so, I thought I would  
r isk  the wont ads and use my 
business phone number to keep 
everyth ing hush-hush.

I d id  not expect much response 
since we certa in ly  had had no 
luck on our own. Was I ever 
wrong I The phone has been 
ring ing  ever since I put the ad In 
the paper. I have been deluged by 
Irish Setters. Don't le t anyone te ll 
you that i t  doesn't pay to 
advertise.

Yes, we got a pup, a four 
m onth o ld  s ilk y  beauty, clumsy 
and loveable, who ru ined  the wax 
job  on the kitchen flo o r in  the two  
short hours before she was 
presented to  her new and over
joyed  master.

-0-
Thanksgiving tu rkey Is lik e  a 

tube o f toothpaste - It seems that 
it 's  never qu ite  a ll gone.

Ken Nichols, Akron Beacon 
Journal

C h u r c h  N e w s
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHESAN CHURCH 
Siith ind Wilnut SU.
Rev W C Burmeiiter. Patlor 
THURSDAY. Nov 25

S:30 « m ' ThanktcMni mornint servlet 
SUNDAY. Hot 28

8:30 e.m - Bethel BiMc cltitet 
8:45 e m - Sunday school 

10:00 a m Worship service 
MONDAY. Nov 29

7:3QjiJii. ■ Adult InlorntatiOB class 
7 :30 p.m. ■ ALCW ChrHtmes Party Comniinee Mtinf 

at Ihe home ol Mrs. Sophie Van Dusen 
TUESDAY. Nov 30

6th frade confirmation dess attar school 
7:30 p m - Bothd BIMc dassos 

WEDNESDAY. Dec I
7th trade confirmation class attar school 
7:30 p m, • Senior choir
7.30 pm. - DertbaS - Ashkum Holy Name vs 

Chalsivorth Lutheran, hare
-0

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATSNORTH 
Charles E Hale. Pastor 
THURSDAY. Nov. 25

7:30 p.m. - Union Thanksflvint service at the Sts 
Pater and Paul Catholic church 
SUNDAY. Nov 28

9TX) a m. - Church school 
1015 a m. ' Mornhsi ivorship 
2:00 - 6:00 p.m. ' Parsonate Open house 
7 00 p m ' Youth Ftfionship at the Ed Bldt 

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 1
3:30 p.m. ' Confirmation class 
3:30 p.m - Junior Choh rehearsal 
7:30 p.m - AduH Choir rehearsal 
7:30 p.m - DartbaR fame 

THURSDAY Dec 2
700 p.m ' Untted Methodist Women

Volleyball team 
winces under 
Ford Central

‘fllAM pllOR ROLL
** J m m : Bdi

• e

Rdwia Kappar, Karla Edwards
LoRasy.

BsphaoMNa: Oarla UviagMoa 
D08g RoB la aarakd by atadeida having dia 

agMvalMk sf an iWa maana that a 
a M « t nawt hava at isaat aa‘'̂ A*' for avary 

m» the n p d i card. Aay atadsot with a 
*TF* Ol Bo raport card, avw Boiigb the 

win hikif Iht avsraga to a

o t T

From 100 year old PlaindeaUlrs

Spirit of ‘ 76

By Tracy HuUy
Friday night, November 19, the girls 

volleyball team traveled to Pi^ier City to 
rnattb skills against the Ford Central volley 
team.

The B team fell to Ford-Central after three 
disappointing games. The opponents bested 
Chatsworth in two out of three games for the 
match. Ford Central took the Birds in the first 
game irith a 15-20. Chatsworth revived and 
snatched the secmxl, 2h-17.

Ford Central grasped the third game an 
match but not Yvithout a struggle from thu 
Bluebird team. Coming from behind. Ford 
Central pinched the Bluebirds irith a irinning 
score of 18-20.

The A team also felt tothB Roadrunners in 
two out of three galhek. Ford Central claqted 
the match taking the first game by a 8-20 
score; the Bluebirds returned in the second 
game taking it irith a 20-12, but the 
Roadrunners recovered quickly, seising the 
games and match with another 8-20 score.

First Baptists 
hold Thanksgiving 
dinner Sunday

Thanksgiving dinner was held at the First 
Baptist c h i^ h  in Chatsworth on Sunday Nov. 
21 writh 60 members and fHends present The 
menu featured turkey 4rith all the trimmings.

Robert Fields and Rev. Warren Lynnea Iqd 
devotions foUowing the dinner, giving thanks 

’ to the Lord through a Thank offaring whfdi 
wiO be used in the building fund and in 
mlsaiiina.
. R was daddad to make tha dtooar 
annual affair. «. -

The warm weather on Monday brought 
forth the gay and festive organ grinder. He 
played aU over town and succeeded in 
canying away quite an amount of loose 
change. It was amusing to see some persons 
keep just one store ahead of him the whole 
l e n ^  of Main street just to avoid giving him 
a nidceL But such is Ufe, and men will try to 
sponge even music off a poor organ grinder, 
see them turn and turn till they turn 
themselves out of existence, and not give them 
a penny.

Although spring is badiward perhaps there 
never was a better prospect for a fair crop of 
corn. If the weather irlU continue good intil 
the latter part of next week, the farmers yvUI 
have all their corn planted and although it is 
rather late (May 20) for this section of the 
country, if the frost wiU stay am y  untU 
tolerable late, this part of the country iriU send 
to market a tderable large crop of corn. An 
exceedingly large crop of corn is out of the 
question as the ground is not in condition to 
produce such. The immense quantity of rain 
during the vnnter and not having any freezing 
served to pack the ground, irhich now turns up 
very cloddy. NotwithstaiKling all of these 
drawbacks, if the fanners will cultivate their 
crops good, there irill be a good harvest to 
reap in this vicinity and there irill be great 
rejoicing.

It is said that California is well suited for 
the domestication and breeding of the ostrich 
and it is quite probable that an effort will be 
made to raise the valuable birds in that state.

Texarkana, a town of two hundred 
inhabitants is claimed by both Texas and 
Arkansas, the state line lUviding the town in 
the center. Tax payers are happy because they 
don’t recognise the assessment of either state.

Fishes have no eyelids and necessarily 
sleep with their eyes open. Seate are as 
intelligent as dogs and may be made to 
perform as nuuiy tricks.

Last week Mr. James S. Doolittle moved 
his entire stock of groceries together with a 
large new stock to Sullivan Center where he 
will enter into partnership with a Mr. Brown 
and together they will carry on business. They 
will keep everything to be found in a country 
store.

The Centennial Lodging House Agency has 
secured apartments and board in a large 
number of the best private houses in 
Philadelphia as well as in good hotels and 
boarding houses. The rate per person for one 
day’s board and lodging, exclukve of dinner, 
is placed at I2.S0. Orders good for one day’s 
accommodations are issued at the above 
price. The Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw has 
received a supply of these orders and is 
preparing to sell them in connection with 
Centennial railiray tickets.

“The resumption of specie payment 
revives the feminine industry - the knitting of 
purses to present to sweethearts. John Virgin 
of Fairbury has an imported Norman horse 4 
years old, weighing 1940 pounds, that he has 
refused $4,000 for.

Our band assisted In the Knight Templar 
celebration at Fairbury on Wednesday. Our 
boys have an enviable reputotion as a band. 
Circuses, like roving comets, are making 
their appearance. They with a big fourish, 
make a big fuss, excite the people, gather up 
the loose change and away again, leaving the 
people in an uncertainty as to their being 
amused and edified. It is hard times but not too 
hard or close for some people to foerfishly 
spend their money.

AU the towns surrounding Chatsworth are 
forming miUtary companies. Why can’t 
Chatsworth have one too? In a town like 
Chatsworth are forming miUtary companies. 
Why can't Cliatsworth have one In a town 
like Chatsworth irtiat irouki the ettisens do 
without sidewalks? It would be almost 
impossible at some times of the year to get 
around at all. Sidewalks are neceswily very 
expensive, built as they have to be ofplank and 
building of them is but a small portion of tlie 
real expense, when we look at the cost of 
repairing that has to be kept up from year to 
year.

Orin Murphy, a colored porter at the 
Livingston Houae at Fairbury, was arreited on 
last Monday charged with lareeny. A number 
of revolvers aUeged to have been stolen from 
J.A. SchaefTs gun shop, recently were found 
in his possession and recovered by a search 
warrant.

The small pox has broken out at SuUivant’s 
farm. Mr. John StlUweU shipped forty two 
carloads of corn within a week. How is that for 
biz?

Republicans and Democrats are informed 
the T.P.&W. Railroad Company wiU sell half 
fare tickets to Cincinnati and St. Louis to such 
as may irish to attend respective national 
conventions.

We notice our CathiUic friends are building 
a fine large parsonage just east and adjoining 
their church building. They have a very large 
membership in this community ami we 
suppose they wiU have a priest soon to reside

Vicky*s Beauty Barn 
Open Tuffsday Thru 

Saturday noon
LaeaiM la Ntlfa r«< baOi l i  Mm rear of

la iiN a rttiFtm i,

/H*.

with them.
“I’d like to be an aitytiir 
An’ in my sanctum stand 
The door a stamUn’ open 
And a big dub in my hand.
Then let the cusi who <fikbi*t like 
Some article I irrit 
Come softly o’er the threshold 
I reckon he’d git hit.
I’d hand him one right on the gourd 
Among his branes and things 
And send him flumixin’ up thar 
To sport a pair of wings.”
The work on the addition to the school house 

was commenced this ireek. The stone for ttie 
foundation were put on the ground and stalties 
set. The work of the building will proceed 
imediately under sigjervision of contractor 
Brockway. By fall schoolhouse will accommo
date all children in-town.

Magazine notes 
Chats'th wreck

Mrs. Jerry Barrett called our attention to 
the last issue of the little magazine 
‘ * Enquirer.” It had a picture and an article 
about the Chatsworth Train Wreck and was 
quoting from a book ‘ ‘ Disaster Illustrated” 
described as ‘ ‘ 200 years of American 
Misfortune”.

The picture showed the ill-fated engine No. 
13 described a s ’ ‘ after it crashed through the 
burning bridge at Chatsworth, 111. dragging 
the rest of the train behind it.” It was lying on 
its side, parted from its huge smoke stack.

Hie picture was accompanied by a little 
article of ten paragraphs giving a brief 
description of the event There was orie 
noticeable error. They referred to the engineer 
as ‘ ‘ Engineer Hitchcock” . His name was not 
Hitchcock, but was EB. McClintock. He iras 
decapitated in the accident as were many of 
the passengers. One little boy, who lived 
through it, told of seeing his mother’s head 
rolling down the aisle. This could have been 
little Frank Snedeker. It was knom  that his 
mother died in that manner. This lady was the 
wife of Rev. George B. Snedeker and 
grandmother of Mrs. John Elmer Wilson of 
Piper City. The pastor was aUe to identify his 
wife's body, berause he had helped her dress 
and recognized the dress she was wearing.

t

Photos by 
Stephan Hale 
on display

Many of you have noticed the black and 
white photography displayed in the Plaindeal
er window during the p u t two weeks. The 
photos were made by Stephan Hale using a 
fifty cent camera.

Hale graduated in 14ay from the Atlanta 
College of Art in Atlanta, Ga. He and his 
family live in Macon, ni. A member of Nezls 
Gallery in Atlanta, he has two photo art pieces 
on national tour and is planning a show in 
October at the art hall in Millikin university in 
Decatur. Hale is also listed in Who's Who of 
College Students. He is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Hak of Chatsworth.

The eye-catching photos have caused much 
comment by those who have passed by the 
Plaindealer window. They will be on di^lay 
the remainder of this week if you have not yet 
had a chance to see them.

I ,■
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It Pays To Drive To

CHATSWORTH
For 8alM And Service At

NUSSBAUM’S
DEMONSTRATORS FOR SALE 
1S7< OLDS 88 Reyale Co«pc. 4SS V-8, 

loaded, Crown Vinyl top, air cond.. Ml 
power. Sharp.

1978 OLDS M Lnxary sedan, loaded. 
M l power, vinyl top. Silver A Bine. 
Nice.

USED CARS
IMS CHEV Caprice sedan, 35# V-8. 

anto., vinyl top, 14,ai# actaal miles. 
Excellent.

m s  CHEV Monte Carle, 4M V-8. 
ante., backet seats, vinyl tap, lew 
mileage. Excellent.

USED TRUCKS
We have good late model pkknps to 

fit yonr'ae^s, aba one El Camiaa. 
Low, bw, low prices on Goooeneck 
trailers.

(2> Bsed Grain tandems an hand.

NUSSBAUM
î bevrolet-Olds, Inc.
Whara a ' '  Fair Om I" b  our Parsonal 
Cammittment and Servico b  aw  
Tradamark.

CHAT^RTH
, Phoiii

DID YOU KNOW that Chatsworth hod o girls basketball team, 
way bock when? If you can identify these lovely young ladies, drop 
in at the Plaindealer office and  compare notes. Mrs. Wayne Cording 
supplied the photo.

Need women to 
sew for Veterans’ 
hospital at Danville

Mrs. Ema Winslow, production chairman 
for the Fairbury Red Cross chapter, is seeking 
volunteers to make items for the Veteran’s 
hospital in Danville. Items needed are terry 
cldth bibs, cardigan'sweaters, vests and ott#S‘ 
apparel.

She will give details to persons contacting 
her, phone 692-3268.

THE CHATSWORTH’PLAihDEJtLER 
Ettabfitlivd 1873 

CHATSWOSTH. ILLINOIS 
PuWUbvd Etvry Tbuitday 

JAMES H ROBERTS. Pubfitliw 
Roh Am* Nklioli - Local EdMoi 

Enittad *i Second CIom Mattor *1 tk* Poll Olfie* el 
Clia<t«ro«th. Rfinol*. Under Act ol Morch 3, 1178. 

SUBCRIPTION RATES - TRI-COUNTY AREA 
Ono Toot S7.00. Tno Yon* 113.00 

Sin(lt Copbi IS conli 
OUT OF TRI COUNTY AREA 

On* Year S7.S0. Tno Year* S14.0O 
TeMphoeo S3S-3010

'■It j.'Hl'lmi '1.1 T'r •. . ; • ! '
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'C A S H
For Your 

CHRISTAAAS CLUB

Open a 49'er Christmas Club at ttie Citizens Bank. . .  keep it up to date 
for 49 payments and Wa GIVE YOU THE 50TH. PAYMENT FRE El No 
strings, you get your last payment paid for you by our bank . . .FREE  
Also . . .  A Beautiful sea stiell snack dish will be yours for opening a 
Christmas Club Account.

S E L E C T  Y O U R  C L U l^
$ 1.00 W M kly P ays..  .$ 50.00 . .$  1.00 FR E E  
$ 2.00 W eekly Pays.. .$100.00 . .$  2.00 FR E E  
$ 3.00 Weekly P ays..  .$150.00 ..$  3.00 FR E E  
$ 5.00 W eekly P ays...$250.00 ..$  5.00 FR E E  
$10.00Weekly P a y s ...$500.00 . .$ 10.00 FR E E

Ask about I.R.A. accounts. . .  Tax Fraa Ratiromont plans fust for you if 
you are self-employed. See Jim Rebhotz. -

Citizens Bank  
of

Chiatswt>rth
A rui I
s[ Rvin
BANK

\
DRIVE UP HOURS: 

Monday tbni Wedneaday 
S:38A.M.-4:88P.M, 

Thnrtday
8:28 A.M.-3: IS P.M.

Prtdsy >
8:38 A.M,-8:88P.M. „ 

tatnrday
8:38 A.M.-11:88 A.M.

Trust Departmant' 
Farm Oepartmaiit

W eW iHBeClosad ; 
Thursday, lUfvombar 25

LOBBY HOURS: 
Monday Uun IWnrsday 
S:88AJI.-S:88P.M. 

.Friday
S:WA.M.-S:88P.M.

Satnrday
, SiMA M.-11:88 A.M.

pnidRO e lS
.‘'r  :liR

DO YOU recognizi 
Woyne Cording thou

C l u b s  h  

o n  i n t ^

By B4rs. Sophia Van Dusa

1'

The Chatsworth Womin 
meeting irith the Junior 
Wednesday, November 
Methodist Educational Bu 
guests were Mrs. John Bo 
Hale, Mrs. Loub Haberka 
Ruppel.

At a short business mec 
club voted to donate $5.00 
maintaining an ambulance 
during the administration 
shots. Members were also 
Christmas gifts to the 
These could be large 
decorattons for patients’ 
dtiefs, cleansing tissues, 
Mark package as to conten 
and bring to the Decembe 
off a t the People’s Cleane

Mrs. Beveriy Hogan of 
Fairbury, presented a pr 
decorating, mainly fenturi 
create a dranutic room of 
a flair of imagination, am!
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MRS. BEVERLYI 
presonted a progre 
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Wednesday evenii 
building.

Mrs. Hogan foc|
many step saving 
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Conklin
N

The Conklin Players 
open Nick Hall’s 
tiona” on November 
weekend, and 
Sunday through the <
New Year’s Eve. Written | 
theatre, * ‘ Aocommodatl 
at its best

The four-character 
tYvoHroein walk-up 
GieenwtehVIllafei 
in the Utchan, Lae 
bousewifS. feeb that dba I 
In sonoe of bfe’sbellMr I 
buabend. Bob, and 
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through ' I 
.roommala la :•

bar
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NORTH. ILLINOIS 
Ettry ThuriRiir 

J ROBERTS. PMbiitlitf 
iNicliols ' Local EdMor 
lilt Mattof al tha Peat OMea el 
Indaf Act el March 3, 1179. 
MES - TRI-COUNTY AREA 
'.00. Two Ytatt $13.00 
I CoRlt* IS ctnii 
I TRI-COUNn AREA 
.50. Two Yoait SU.te 

(35-3010
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I. k eep  it up  to  d a te  
T M ^ N T F R E E i No 
b r b e n k . . .  F R E E  
fo u rs  for opening  •

i f
1.00 F R E E  
.00 F R E E

1.00 F R E E  
.00  F R E E  
.00 F R E E

t p lan s  ju s t fo r you if

LOBBY HOURBi 
MoiMbiy U n  i te id a jr  
f:N AJI..S:M P.M . 

PrMay
S:MA.M.>S:MP.M.

tetartUy
. »i M A.N .-1I:«B A.M .

' snie-^H flS f :

H e  s h o t  m y  d e e r ! Methodiete lu ^  
birlfadate

DO YOU recognize these 1907 chompions. Mrs. 
Wayne Cording thought of the Plaindeoler when

she sow this greot old photo and brought it in to be 
printed.

C l u b s  h e a r  p r o g r a m  

o n  i n t e r i o r  d e c o r a t i n g

By lAn. Sophia Van Dusen

The Chatsworth Wonoiln’s club held a Joint 
meeting with the Junior Woman’s club on 
Wednesday, November 17. at the United 
Methodist Educational Building. Among the 
guests were Mrs. John Boyce, Mrs. Charles 
Hale, Mrs. Louis Haberkom, and Mrs. John 
Ruppel.

At a short business meeting the Woman’s 
club voted to donate |5.00 toward the fee for 
maintaining an ambulance at the high school 
during the administration of the swine flu 
shots. Members were also asked to contribute 
Christinas gifts to the Greenbrier Home. 
These could be large candles, Christmas 
decorations for patients’ rooms, handker- 
diiefs, cleansing tissues, or usable jewelry. 
Mark package as to contmts, Christmas wrap 
and bring tp the Decembw meeting, or drop 
off at the People’s Cleanm.

Mrs. Beverly Hogan of Prairie Industries, 
Fairbury, presented a program on interior 
decorating, mainly featuring the kitchen. To 
create a dnunatic room of your own, you need 
a flair of imagination, and this is wliat Mrs.

Hogan tried to instill. To have your kitchen 
organized, efficient, and clutter^free the 
correct arrangement of dishwaslwr, sink, 
range, work surface, and refrigeraUw must be 
worked out Good lighting is important and 
spotlights in the ceiling, or fluorescent lights 
located under the cabinets shed concentrated 
illumination directly over the work areas. 
Washable vinyl wallpapers are being used in 
areas where tile was formerly mainly used. 
The new resilient cushioned floorings which 
require minimum maintounce are being 
favored in place of kitchen carpeting.

Mrs. Hogan concluded her program by 
passing around color prints of custom built 
kitchens which her company has actually 
created.

Refreshments were served ait a beautifully 
appointed tea table decorated in a 
Thanksgiviijg theme. Hostesses for the 
Woman’s club were Mrs. Allen Dilkr, Mrs. DE 
Rotramel, Mrs. C. Harding, Mrs. Phii l^yes. 
and Mrs. Neal Ortlepp.

MRS. BEVERLY HOGAfl OF Prairie Industries, Fairbury, 
presented a program on interior decoroting at the joint meeting of 
the Chatsworth Woman's club and Junior Woman's club held 
Wednesday evening, November 17 at the Methodist Educational 
building.

Mrs. Hogan focused the progrom on the kitchen, pointing out 
many step saving hints to her audience of homemakers.

Ploindeoleir Photo
I

Conklin Players to offer new show
Thank you

The Conklin Players Dinner Theatre wfll 
open Nick Hall’s comedy * ‘ Aocommoda- 
tioas” on November IS, Thanksgiving 
weekend, and run Friday, SMarday, and* 
Sunday through the Christmas holidays and on 
New Year's Eve. Written iupedally for dinner 
thestre,' * Aocommodsttoos" is comedy
St its best

The four<hsracter comedy is set in s 
twoHtMD indk>up spartment in Naw York’s 
Greenwidi VlUsfe completa with the bathtub 
In the kitchen, Lae SchaOert d yoaag 
housewlfo, foeb that Ska may have .Imaaed Old 
in some of lifo's battsr tNage so She laavea hsr 
hifioiia, Bob, and her suburban honw in 
WastctaMter and ^movat in wIBi two 
roommstas- Ona ran n ats, P st Is an 
aspiriag aetrsBB naver oat el chtraelv and 
coahimM wMeh hidade ShMsy Ihnpls, 
gcwistf O'kiara, and Mariana OiaSridi, but' 
throiiEb ■ an agenoy rols>um Bn other 
roommata la •  aprisos, ymas, giadiiata.

student • male. The ensuing complications 
make for a'deBghtful and hilarious evening of 
dinner theatre.

Four resident members of the Conklin 
Players make up the cast for * * Accommoda* 
tiona” . Michelle Bradley la Lee Schallert die 
boned and frustrated wife, with Dave Kan>as 
as Bob, bar foolbail^tdiing, b ee r-d riid ^  
husband. John Fletcher Is Tracy Varetta, the 
young psychology student and Mary Simon 
plays Pat Murray, tha kooky actraas. x 

The OonkUn- Playars are also continuing 
their Remember Whenoday Anniversary 
qiecUl through the. real of 117V. It is an 
okMasMoned evening of entartaimnent with a 
buflM dinner, bi^eaing-a-iong,' and a 
folMatfe dww, ’ ' Love Rides the RMIs or 
Will the MaU-lVain Run T o n i|b tr  

For information about ChrisSmAs pardaa 
or New Year's Eva or reaervatlona, phone or 
Write tha Conklin Players Dimor niaatrs. Bos 
s n . GooddsM, H7dt.

I “ V -  . V  "  . .

Many thanks to those who tRlped me 
following my auto accident Tuesday morning. 

IT aid was greatly sppredsted.
Mrs. Lester Kemnetz and family*

Your I

by a L .P A
It was spiiiw when 1 first saw them, across 

the Bdd from me, a buck and a doe. The doe 
was drinking from a pond. At first riance I 
though it was a calf, then I realized the legs 
were too long, the Joo slender. I turned 
my binAculars on her and I saw It was a deer 
and behind her, shielded by the bushes, stood 
the male. For sometime 1 watched them, then 
they slipped out of sight and I went back to 
Urd watching, but Just as I turned around a 
few minutes later, there was a most tbrlUing 
sight, as the deer ran across the road and 
cleared the fence in one magnificent leap. 
They disappeared into a co n  field, not reaOy 
disappeared. They were still there, but 
standing so still, ttey blended perfectly with 
the brown co n  stalks. Training the binoculars 
on them, I could see their soft bnwn eyes, 
looking at me, not afraid, Just curious. After a 
time, as if on signal, they took off following a 
little creek bed, their white tails bobbing up 
and down.

Then came fall, hunting season, and open 
seaaoo on deer. I feared for my friends. A 
few days later a picture appeared in the paper. 
A man, with a high power^ gun was standing 
by the crumpled body of a deer. The caption 
read ‘ ‘ Got his deer” . How come it was 
* ‘ his” deer? It was mine too and for everyone 
else with a camera or binoculars to enjoy. But

the mighty Ntaarod oad Us thunder Mick had 
(testroycd it ML I  was angry. Wbst right dM he 
have to shoot' ‘ nqr” deer? I never m w them 
again.

So the kilUng goes on, and the camera fan 
or tha field glaai can lar la haMam ta M v  I t  
The dqer have Ipcraaaed, lhaiw  to yaam of 
dosed season, ladfl there are periiaps a  few 
hundred white tailed deer scattered over the 
entire state. For several years they pesmlttod 
bow and arrow hunting, but not satiMled with 
that, as it was too difficatt to bring down an 
aniroaL the state turned men loose with guns 
to shoot deer or each other.

I beard over the radio an unbeUevable 
number of licenses were issued to deer 
hunters, 36,000 I think it was. So with a 
hundred or so hunters after every deer, they 
will again bring them to thO point of e x t i^ o n  
Just as they did the prairie chickens and the 
quail.

The eagle is a noble bird. It kills for food 
and to feed its young. But the ferret, the mink, 
the stoat, the weasel kill for the love of UUing. 
They will enter a chicken house where 34 hem 
are sleeping and these blood thirsty little 
creatures won’t  leave until 34 bens have tlieir 
throats slit.

Man in his love of killing resembles less the 
noble eagle and more the malicious weasel in 
his insatiable appetite to kill, kill, kill!

Tips on decorating, 
fighting inflation

ClevCr and determined homemakers are 
beating the stifling effect of inflation and tight 
budgets on redecorating plans by renewing, 
refurbishing and rearranging their furnish
ings!

They’re discovering that, when these three 
*‘R’s” are applied on a do-it-yourself basis, 
they save more money -  and add the 
satisfaction of “doing it my way!”

Painting can be ftm srith today’s 
easy-to-use, and easy-UH:lean painting 
materials and tools. Choose a c(4or to 
coordinate with your carpeting, or pick a 
neutral'shade such as ivory or beige that will 
complement and decor.

Here’s a tip about your carpeting, one of 
your biggest investments in home furnishings; 
if your carpets and rugs look dull and dirty, no 
amount of vacuuming will help- Vacuuming 
removes the gritty dirt, but does not remove 
the greasy dirt that can build up on the fibers. 
In fact, vacuuming alone is abrat as effective 
as sweeping the kitchen floor and never 
washing it!

Seminar expands 
to five courses

The 1977 University of Illinois Cooperative 
Extension Service’s Superior Fanning 
Seminar program has been expanded to 
include five courses, spread over a four-day 
period. Parts of the course will overlap or nm 
concurrently. But some offerings will be 
repeated so that an operator will be able to 
pick and choose and attend as many as three of 
the five courses offered.

The Superior Farming Seminar program- 
now in its third year-is designed to tackle 
problems faced by high-risk, h i ^  investment 
farm operators.

Agricultural business management.-and 
crop production courses will be taughi from 
noon on Monday, February 29, to noon on 
Wednesday, March 2. 11m 'beef feedlot 
production course will be taught from noon on 
Tuesday, March 1 to noon on Thursday, March 
3. Staff nnembers from the University of 
Illinois and other universities and members of 
agricultural-related businesses will teadi the 
courses this year.

like registration fee will be ISO pdr course. 
That does not include motel room ot travel 
costs. The cost for wives vho want to attend 
will be 120 per course. The seminars will be 
held at the Champaign Ramada. Inn 
Convention Center.

Sunday, February 27, will be Ladies Day at 
the Ramada Inn. There will be no charge for 
the wife’s room, dinner, or beverage on that 

vevening. A bus tour of campus will start the 
program on Monday morning and the first 
seminar courses wiU start a t noon.

Lions discuss Eye 
D onor Registry Program

Chatsworth Lions met at the Bake Shop on 
Monday evening, November 22. President C.C. 
Bennett asked lion Charles Culkin to report on 
a recent meeting that he and Darid Diggle 
attended, concerning the Eye Donor Registry 
Program now being sponsored by lions clubs 
of Illinois. The Eye Bank has made great 
contributions to i^ ro v e d  vision for many 
people over a period of years, and it will now 
be supported by this lions project. 11m need 
and demand for eyes, for both transplants and 
research, has always exceeded the supply, and 
the purpose of the Eye Donor Registry is to 
increase the number of people who will 
participate in this program. A number of 
actions must be taken and considerable 
expense is involved. Culkin gave a detailed 
report and distributed a leaflet which further 
d ^ rib e d  the values of this entire project. 
Members of the club received the information 
with enthusiasm and voted to work with 
several neighboring Lions clubs for whatever 
organization knd expense is necessary. This 
can become a top priority program for the 

'^coming year and weU into the future.
Lion John Summers, zone chairman, was a 

visitor at the meeting and spoke on matters 
covered at his recent zone meeting, especially

Retired persons plan 
bus trip, party 
December 13

The American Assodatioa of Retired 
Persons is planning a bus trip to the Museum 
of Science and Industry, Chicago, on Wednes
day, December S to see “ChiiMinas Around 
the World’.’ For information about this trip call 
644-7948 or 144-380.

Reservatioos are alao being taken for the 
December 13 dinner meeting. It will be a swias 
steak dinner served by the Moose dub at 
Pontiac, at 12:30 p.m. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mary Trainor at 844-3759, 
Leona aeary , at 844-7833, Doris Smith at 
84M758 or Mildred Tutwiler at 844-3401.

If you have any interesting items or bobbies 
for show and teU, please bring them to the 
December 13 meeting.

led in grestia p  and 
eveniiig'a program.

OfferiiMS of caMi i
cantribalk» to tha GoIiImi Gkaaa food, 
serves the five InsIttaltoaB M < 
conference. The oflering 
head table, as were I 
icecream, punch and oeflee wars asrvodlafiis 
group.

FoQowing the viatting 
Rev. Hale iiitrodaced fiM c 
Roy Severance. Severance is pBUIe laMMOi 
directar for the AppetocMan o M bm  Ib 
Kentucky and hna appiinrad kidBBClnelBj|M 
Bloomingtaa dtsbrict the poM 
fonnef EvangeUcM UMtod BrettaoB 1 
Redfaird Mission, and the fanner '  ^
project, llenderaon SetfiemMt, are t t e  M M  
familiar of the miaMone, bat the irarfc CSMBB 
large mountainoiia a n a  with i 
sdioois, dinicB, and ahnflai 
Chatswiirth ctttrcb has been Involved iB 
sending clothing and other ttema to thto i 
for many years and 
known Rev. Severance for sevcrM;

Rev. and Mrs. Hale were hosts to 
Severance at the evening dinner hoar and later 
took him to Chanqiaign to board a plane for hte 
next assignment
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the request that Lions clubs contribute to 
Care, these contributions to go to Guatemala 
to help develop new wells for better water 
supply. The ciub voted a contribution to this 
projed.

Plans were announced for the Christmas 
Party, which will be held at the Legion Hall on 
Mon^y, December 13. Lion Prank Seward 
presented the program, consisting of two 
films; a classic Laurel and Hardy comedy and 
a scenic film from the State of Washington on 
water conservation, entitled “Mountain 
Waters.”

I
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SCHADE w ill celebrat* their 40th 
onniversary Sunday, December 12 with a reception at St. Pauls 
Lutheran church.

Charles'Schode and Helen Kofoid were married in Chatsworth 
on December 22, 1936 at the home of the groom's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brough who were attendants for the 
couple.

lU s esak efll hsTS omts thso Om ssosl 
ItiaokilMBg tnUdsy nMSBkig (v  Bm tMDoUjr 
and Meads of M yssr old Kmqr Ldnsoo cl 
rural Forrest

Sondsy, Kenny csmdlMnM. . .  sad doing it 
under bis own power, almost four months to 
tte  day after be lay totally paralysed from an 
aquatk accident in Northern Minnssota.

IMag aim  canes, Kenny atai has a way to 
go in Us rdmbilitatiQa, but he’s so confident 
and so determined that he (danned to sell Us 
wheel chair before he left the Untversity of 
Minnesota Medical Center in IfinneapoUs.

Saturday, Us sister and brolher4n-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard StoUer of n m l  Chenoa, flew 
to Minneapolis and escorted Kenny badi to' 
Peoria, and then drove him to Forrest. Earlier 
plans for Us brother Art to also make the trip 
had to be changed at the last minute.

Members of Us family, and his doctors 
term tUs return s u ^  an amaslng 
develofsnent that " it’s a  miracle.’’

It was four months ago Monday that Ken
fell off a  dodk at Pine River, Mtam. He eras 
playing frisbee and lost his balance, while 
reaching for the saucer, falling into shallow 
water and htluring his spine. He had arrived in 
Pine River only a fpw hours earUer for a 
vacation with a group of other youths from 
Forrest

It was a threeduHtf ambulance trip to the 
medical center wbefo doctors soon told his 
family that ‘‘W.9% of the people with tUs 
type of injury never move again!’’

The blow was doubly hard for the Lefamaim 
family, for his father, George, died a wedi 
later after a Ioim battle with a  malignancy.

Since then, Ken has "come from notUng, to 
walking."
. The miracle began when he detected some 
feeling in his estremities, and then mowed Us

doctenlwItodsIlfMiftomnwtlBftfbiitftpi He prehaMy wtB'

i

t a m i  y i t

T o n

aisgriSK riSMtow.

Mrs. StoUer s^  tUs week tit  caa ftotM sw w kw iB iw inytollw riagM iigbr 
manage slips, although akiwiy, can d riH  f
Unwelf, and can uss M s ld t  hand, and '
partially, Ms righ t"  \  ^

M day. D se .ta l l :M p A  OtolMaffb 
^RspaUietoi fflaa in li dub  nffl ntost ta r  M  

m m A C t m m r n M l f t i n m t u m i l t m n .
rasl  ̂ttaOMf win sJamlMwaMa<Hni vf^inDii cdwvhb
hw ataM ^  msmijsr to bring

i ls it i '

Safety first when  
using jumper cables

Improper use of battery cables to start a 
stalled veUcle can cause the batteiy to 
explode, injure the motorist and damage the 
vehicle, says the eztensioo service.

Volatile hydrogen gas produced fay the 
battery can be touched off I9  spaiks Mim the 
Jumper caUes. Add produced fay the batteiy 
can bum and in some cases blind a motorist 
who used cables incorrectly.

They make the foOowing suggesttons for 
safely useing battery cables:

-Make sure the dead battery is not froun. 
Frozen batteries can explode. Be sure the 
battery used to start the dead twttery is the 
same voltage.

-Tu) 4f all lights, radio and b8ttery*«p- 
erated 'Tories aiid be sure the two 
vehicles a touching.

" nt caps from both batteries 
andcoverth : v<. oles wito a cloth to lessen 
the chance of .osion and prevent the
battery acid frot. raying.

Social Scene S o la r  e n e rg y  g r a in  d r y in g
“Fonr Photiwraaher -100 Print*” wa* Um> w  O'

c o n fa b  set fo r  J a n .  1 1  - 1 2
"Four Photographer • 100 Prints" was die 

tMte of an eifaiUt a t Transylvania university’s 
Morian Gallery in Lexington, Ky. This exUbit 
was on display from Oct SI - Nov. 21 and 
Isatured woika by four photographers of the 
Leiingtoo area, one of these is L ury  Neuzel, 
am  of Mr. aind Mrs. Wayne Neuzd of 
Chatsworth.

3 Larry is a member of the Oreadve Camera
2 dab  of Islington as are the other men. They 
;  ariiU t regularly and their photographs 
i  URUliy place in eompeddon.
S ^  .
I  Larry holds tbs. .position ̂ of Chief of
f  rtogiam  ftaffic sit1VbBX>TV tn Lexlngtod.
•  ltalHidhiswife,theformer Leona Jo Kyburs, 
:  and their duee chiidren live at 306
• Stoneybrook Drive.

» Several relatives and friends of Mrs. Helen 
i  R. Gerdes he^jied her celebrate her Urthdate
3 last Hinrsday evening when they had supper 
? at the Itelamar restaurant in Pontiac. She 
I  received many beautiful gifts and lovely

f

, .  Mrs.. Raymond Billingsley, Bfrs. Gerdes’ 
aant, baked a delidous, deorated birthdate 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctorence Bennett were in 
OHton Tuesday evening, November 16, to visit 
Bwcn Jensen. They also attended visitation at 
the Knapp funeral home for the late Mrs. 
Fster Bstergard, 07, who died in a nursing 
heme at Sturgeon Hay, Wis. The Estergard 
famfly and Mrs. Bennett's family were 
nsigtibnri in Clifton noany years ago.

H Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Giieder were Satnr- 
3 day dinner guests of Cleotis’s Rrst cousio and 
c Ms wife, Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Grieder of Morton.
5 I
s  Mr. and Mrs. Oarence Martin returned 
£ heme Monday evening after a ten day vacation 
3 in and around Hollywood, California. They 

the Lawrence W A  show. Tonight 
r, Carol Burnette Aow, All in the Family, 

i  IfeRy wood Squares, DhA Van Dyke Show, 
z fm v  Randall Show, and Price is Right with 
S Bib Barker and abe viaitod Mrs. Martin’s 
i  alalsr and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce

Ifes. AlyoeRaming and her daughter, Mrs. 
Gandyn flkolnik and Lee Beqjamin were 
Friday nigM dinoer guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laris Roseriwrg of Chicago. Also present was 
Mm. Ramtef’sauid, Mrs. Irene Coopennan of 
Vtei Nays, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenberger of Chicago 
and Mrs. Roseaberger’s sister, Mrs. Irens 
f?wptti*>ap fitffidtd *1  ̂gra*^ "p^***l 
el W kd Saaoon at Watartower place. Mrs. 
Oeaperman’s son is a  hmutlften at Sasaoon’s 
in BavsriyBUfe, Calif.

hfes. Diane Gibb is reported to be 
[ veryried y from her surgery. Her 

t Is UnlvsraUy hospital, MMWndemere 
■Ontario, Chnada, room 7BU,

t . . ■

The first National S(dar Enogy Grain 
Drying Conference is scheduled for January 11 
and 12 at the Ramada Inn, Champaign.

Conference topics will relate to the 
potential use of solar energy for grain drying, 
the adaptability of solar collectors to grain 
drying and multiple uses of solar collectors. 
Other parts of file  program will deal with 
research findiiMS on solar drying and farmer 
experiences using solar d ry i^ .

This conference replaces the University of 
Illinois Grain Coiiditjoning Conference. 
Sponsors of the national conference are the 
University of Illinois, United States Depart- 
nient of Agriculture, American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers and the Enogy 
Research and Development Administration.

Registation information and program 
requests should be addressed to Brandt W. 
Pryor, Conference Coordinator, 116 mini Hall, 
ChampalgifillBl.

GEAR UP FOR SAFETY
Although engineers make equipment safer 

every year, farm accidents continue to occur.
Fatigue and carelessness are reasons for 

accidents. Tiredness blurs Judgment When 
Ohio researdi workers study accidents 
involving combines, com pickers and other 
grain harvesting equipment, they found ttiat 
many operators had taken risks adiich would 
not have been taken by fully alert operators. 
Other causes included preoccupation with 
issues other than the Job at hand ami hurrying 
to meet deadlines.

Since a sale and efficient grain harvest is 
the key to good profit, it makes sense that 
farmers will want to avoid hazardous 
situations. Begin before taking the machinery 
out of the shed by ■ reading operator and 
maintenance manuals, says McNamara.

once the Job is finished.
Finally, be careful while transporting farm 

equipment on mods and highways. Keep SMV 
emblems clean and in p o tio n  so trailing 
vehicles can see them.
SELECT INSULATION BY ‘ ’ R” VALUE

Expanded urethane • foamed in place, 
sprayed or perforatyd, - is the best ^nsufetion 
one can find. ' >

Retired teacher says 
metric system best

Only a machine that is properly maintained 
is safe and efficient to operate. Do all the 
servicing, adjusting, s>ri lubricating before 
leaving the jnud'. Turn off machines before 
making repairs or adjustments. Hiis is 
especially true of self-propelled combines. 
Avoid working wMler a c o m l^  header unless 
an parts have been falbdwd. Relying on ttv; 
hyt^uUc system could be asking for trouble, 
says McNamara.

Should a cyUnder or some other part of the

engine befofeuniduggtog and make sure the 
separator is not in je a s .  When removing 
plugged materials, use tools or protect bands 
with heavy gloves. Remember to remove tools

By Mary Merritt
A retired elementary teadier, Mrs. O.L. 

(Dorothy) Hawk of Fairoury, sent me a letter 
this werir advising she had read my recent 
column in which I was not in favor of the 
United States adopting the Metric system.

Mrs. Hawk is definitely in favor of the 
diange of metric measurements and gave 
p e m ^ o n  for her rebuttal on this matter to 
be published as follows:
Dear Mary Merritt,

Your recent column protesting the change 
to metric measurements prompts this letter.

Like you, I am comfortable with the old 
system because I am used to it, but it’s a little 
less than perfect Measurements of length 
based on the distance from the nose of Henry 
n  to the tip of his fingers (yard), the length of 
Us thumb to the first J ^  ( i ^ ) ,  end the 
lengfii of Ms foot, were probAfaly aU right in 
ruraL medieval England, but that’s no way to 
run a modern indnstztaliaed country.

For one thing, the varying proportioiw of 
each unit to the next l a r ^  one crested an 
awful lot of tables to be nMmorlsed. Quidk, 
now bow many feet in 7 mOes? But how 
many meters in 7 kUometers? Easy. 7J)00.

In every category of measarement, each 
unit is ten times as large as the next smaller 
unit Multiplying or dividing by 10, 100, 1000, 
etc., is s l m ^  compared wito doing those 
operatiotw with SMO, 16,12, etc.

Have you ever tried figaring out how much 
flour you need if the rsd|)e c i ^  for 2V« cups 
and you want to make m  times the Bicipe? In 
metric system the amount will be g i ^  in 
grams, marked on tbs cap, and sinoe tbs unit 
is small, about the site of a  smaO sugarJump, 
the amount will be given in whole numbers, 
not fractional.

3
J- Vil0Mlier

e,.'
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N O W .  .  is the time to order that
Hutchinson portable auger and beat the 
8% December 1 price Increase and get 
the investment cradi|,

HBSNER EtECrmS ft BUPPLY
• C h i t s w o r t b ,  I I .'Phoii«ttse*?2 r :-ifM '

u o i r f  Y W iii i  pnB IfBCBinlHIY. 0ii,l
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-Connect one of the two Jumper eablep to 
the poetiive terminal of the booeter battery. 
Attach the other end of the aanM cable to the 
poidtive terminal of the dead battery. Then

connect one end of the secteid cable to the net-' 
attve terminal of the booeter battery. Oomiaet 
tbeotherendoftidscabletoagrou^cQnnec- 
tioiL The bumper, frame or alternator moimt- 
ing bradw t on the staUed vehicle are good 
ground connections. Do not attach this cable to 
tire negative terminal or ttie dead battery and 
do not allow the clamps on one Jumber cable to 
touch the other.

-Avoid leaning over the battery when 
placing the caUe clamps on the terminals.

-S tart tiie engine r i  the vdiicle with the 
booster battery before attempting to start the 
stalled vehicle.

-Once the staUed vdiide is running, 
remove the cables from the ground connection 
on the stalled vdiide first

Expanded urethane has a resistance (R) 
rating of from 6.33 to5.88 per inch of tUckness. 
riiis ‘ ‘ R" value is a measure of a material’s

ability to decrease heat flow. The larger the 
‘ ‘ R" value, the more heat the matertel will 
bold bach. And tile more heat a material holds 
the better the.pafttyiatto’iSitellinsulatlcn.

A second consideration in adopting the 
metric system is that it is not new. It has long 
been in use in most of the industrialised 
nations of the world, except the United States, 
and even here, R is used in some scientific and 
engineering fields. And 10c equals 1 dime, 10 
(kBars equals 1 sawbud^ so our money is 
metric. 10 dimes equal 1 dollar.

An Unnecessary (flfficulty is created when 
one tries to convert from English measure
ment tometric. For the ordinary use, there is 
no need to struggle with the fact that a m risr is 
38.37 inches. A meter is a little more than a 
yard. When the system , is adopted, the 
measuring devices in the stores will do the 
work, and the instructions on the patterns will 
tril yon how many decimeters, or centimeters, 
wide your hem should be, and you wiO have a 
meterstick divided into those unite.

And probably, for meet of the rest of our 
lives, we die-hards will use measuring cups 
witti their fractioiud parts on one side a ^  
grams on the other, and ndeii with Incfaos on 
one side and centimeters on the other. Sdiool 
ddldren’s nders have been that way for years.

And if it’s any comfort, rementoer that the 
meter, on which the whole system is based^ is 
a  ntore constant measure t h u  the ttaomb Joint 
of the reigning monarch, who, after aD, is 
mortaL The meter was establialisd as 
oBeton-millionth of a quadrant of tbs oarBi at 
the equator, whidi presumably win outtaat the 
monarch.

Chotsworth Plaindaolur 
Thurs., Nov. 25, 1976 — Poga Four

A Pinch  
O’ Salt

by Muriel Dawson
Ican’tbd ieveitl As I look outthe window, 

there are the Christnuu street decorations 
staring me in the face, and it isn’t  even 
Thaidogiving. It’s going to get busier by ttie 
day, so it IsA’t  a  bad idea to start doing some 
baling of things tiiat can be froeen uidil
---------- j ^ - aIWCOBQ*

. H W
Merritt said she wished she could find a 
Ptowbeel cqokie ttiat die used to make. Maybe 
you ladles would Uke them, too. It’s an oldie 
but goodiel

PINWREBL COOKIES 
1 cop white sugar 
1 cop brown sugar 
1 cup shortening 
3

beat t o  boUbig point, sUrriiM 
Boil t  minutes. Stir in pecans and 

pour over crackers. Babe«t3|pdigrees for 10 
minuteo. While they are sUu waiyn, eat 
cradters in half. (Moot have perforations 

.through the middlo.) *

PUBLIC NOTICE
NsHco of Chst»werNi TewMMp 

BlsctiM,Apms,iyn
- OFPtCms TO B€ gU C tlD i 

Superviser 
TewaeNpCIeMi

Piret day to file pemtise f e r ’lheeesMBdtaWfl̂ WW WlvvB WwWIe fC*
Corn le Des. M, m s . Lari day to Me IS 
Jaa. f t .  im .  le to rs s coepHagMw K  
for Mlag, Ms cfeM shsll require a 
receipt eeafln wls i  Ms csadidsto has ■ 
NM  a etotomewl r i  eceasmlc fatoreri 
wiMMs County OoriLPoaMsc, Hi.

Wm.ll. lent 
TtosuhtoneHt 

N ev.ikriM

alatian the fdop la jn . Friday, Hsr. M. 
cut dfrMO if yerid Mks to go.

’Screening far glaacoina and visnsl detiels 
wiD ba dona , in Chatsworth Wed., Doe. K 
1:304:30 pju. by Lione of BL Feondstten and 
U. of L Ospi of CpMhalmelogy at'Uritod 
Mrthodiet B1 Bldg. ^

Ahsmii Dinner tianoe, Nov. 37. Last mhmto 
inquiries esU Chute Hshorkora isr Mm. 
wOusm Hringstoit

Btae study groups of S t Pud’s tribusn  
dmrcfa will meet as follows:

Erifaer shaft group will msot 8f 0:M 
aJn. Ibtvs., Dee. 3, at the liome of Mnx Mas 
HondcfcoL '

Rritecca Biblestudy gro^ win meet r i 0:00 
ajn. Thfflw., Dec. 3, at the honoe of Mrs. 
LaVeme Delun.

Sarah B ite study group will meet at 1:30 
pjn. Thurs.,'6ec. 3, at the cfaurch. Horiem • 
Mrs. RusseD Bsikw*.

Marthe B ite study group win meet at l:M 
ajn. Tuesday, Dec. 7, St the home of Mrs/ 
Raymond WaWdi.

The groups wiO te studying "The Ponce 
That Lasts.” '

-6-
Thursday, December ̂  Chatsworth thdtod 

Methodist Women meet at 7 pm. at tiw 
Education Building. Botiness, rsfrwriunsnti 
and a program of Christinas music.

-0-

OiHtywnrtli Homemakers ftilfrepfw Amt̂  
dation December 7, (TnesdSy) 0:30 pm. 
(tinner at Sonn’s in Piper Ctty. Spcueee or 
guests welcome. Resovatione have been 
made, so notify officere if unable to attend.

The Uvingston County Legion AnxMaiy 
will meet in Faiibury kfante* Nov. SOntOpm.

Lunch committee: Hten ADen, RoeoDn 
Mowery, Pearl Thorapeon end Ben Tetiey. 
Marilyn Wdle wtQ have the onteitalmneot.

Ttie Livingston County Histericul SodOly 
w tH pw etjJ TqoudiT.lteAM. at t ta  
Pontiac puUic libraty. Di^ Lae Garbor of 
Fairbnry will gtvo a  program tittad “Tba 

■Weoton cemetery."
-0-
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t  cope floor 
1 teaspoon soda 
pimdi of salt 
1 teaspoon vaniQa
Cream riwrtening and sugar until creamy, 

beat in eggs until mixture Is flufry, add 
vanilla. Sift dry ingredients together ^  mix 
wttb the egg mixture. CMO dough uddle 
preparing and cooling the flltiiw.
FOUim :

H lb. each, d a te  and raisins, ground 
to cup outs, ground 
tocn p aiM v  - 
to cup water 
Cook to a  paste And cooL 
RoO dough, about to in. thick, spmad on 

flUiiigaixl roll tightty.WiMi to wax paper aad - 
cM tttorriHgeratorevimiiidit SUcetoto and 
bnko at 380 degrase far 10-13 mtoutos.

niinois' 
Celebration

Maktog cookte aaually conanmes a  lot of 
valuable timo, b ri bora la a  chad pfeaser with 
lltfla fasB ^  bottler.

PRAUNE COOKIBS 
(Fonrdoaoo)

3t whole graham crackers (squares) '
1 cap butter or oleo 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup chopped pecane 
Acriiiige graham eracken on nngmuand 

cookie sheet. Conoblne butter' and sugar to a

Add up the value of your 
life Insurance, real ae
tata, stocks and bonds, 
bank accounts, and other 
property.'

Surprising? Well asiata 
taxes can take a o u r^s- 
Ing chunk out of what you 
want to leave your femily.

Help protect them with 
eetate planning. You can 
often reduce texes' by 
thoueends of doHers and 
distribute your estate the 
wm  you want.

^  your attorney and 
talk to your Country 
Companiaa agent about 
Country Life's fuil-tima 
aetata planning aarvica.

7/w Countfv Compa- 
nh$. W a fa a m a d m r-. 
anf than moat Inaurancd 
paopta.

I(

m n icm n iK ', .-utKiit;

1 .*

QUOiB o r  THE WEEK: 
From too mneh love of 1 

From hepo pad fear I 
Wa thank wtth brfet i 

Whatever gods may L 
That no life Uvea forever, | 
That drad m m rtse  up i 
That even the weariest I 

Wtads Bomewhen safe < 
~  -Swtebunie:

rr.
u l

li^

FATHER, SON MAKE 
Praskfential and 
November 3 briloliiq; in 
was the uncontested race 
memberridp. locally. 
Lender eummurtsed, Sa<

A FAMILY AFFAIR
Merle Oorfann and O is__
and John Ruppri decided 
seek re-eteetton to the 
Board, a pair, of . 
OiIkxnOiatBworth area 
candidecy for the March 
circutetteg them amongl 
acquatetonces.

mthout fanfare,
CtiUom. began circulating 
CUlkxn area. Juri  ̂
F lesner, rural Chatswo^l 
Ms petitions in the Che 

In fact, the two men 
their candidecies that 
father, diidn’t even know 
ceodldate. And Ronald, 
taww Ms father was a 

'  ’ They were astounded 
out," Mrs. Ranald 
Leader tide

r
ComiryCompaniea.

As things turned out,'.  
the only two poreone to run 
the coinity board from L 
(tietrlct Oorben, McGreel 
served. And, along with 
Stanley Weber, they . 
Republican cendidetoe to 
fiU the three vacant aeeto.

Riteidng u n o p p ^  aB J 
YbHr a t te h ta b n life "

However, fa )h er____
be one up on t e  eon when 
■eats at the Dec. 6 county 
mooting.

Accotxlteg to
tabnlited test w____
office, William Fleaener 
whUo son, Ronald, piched 

-0-
F iyE  StXmE AND 
F t ^ ,  r, a  tail, 
raw tew d  man stood on| 
platform te a 
oometery, and, te a 

It was, of com e, the i 
Addreae of Preride 
AMod, a t the t e t  poaeite i 
few words on ttit au 
dedicatian of the Nattonall 
Union doad of the OviT 
Uncoln had already I 
flowary oratory Ity 
Everett, spookarof ih t ( 
explored ovary poasite ( 
was then thnt Mr. linoolnl 
notes, written on the hack [  
the train wfaUo on route to ( 
aad pracaaded to 
unmnelral trohia voice," 
or ampUflcatfon of any 
ptooa of orriory that la I 
Ixqr 'aad oidrinr to the land, I 
ton granteat  human 
What did Everett say? It | 
somewhere . . .  b ri 
GETTySBUROi 
. aad here it is. R bearal 
annivermry:

UNOOUfSQI
November 

POURSOORBANDf 
fattwre faroaght feurtb 
new nation, conceived to I 
to the propositten thet, 
eqniL

Now we are engaged I 
teatiiM whether that neb 
so conceived' and so

Wo ere met co n
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FA1HBR, SON MAKE IT. Wdl below the 
Preeideoflal and Gubernatorial level in the 
November 2 bMloflng a  Livlagetoa County 
was the unconteeted race for County Board 
membeialiip, locally, which the Pontiac 
Leader summariied, Saturday, ae foUofS:'

A FAMILY AFFAIR -  When Ctdlha’s 
MerM Corban and Chateworth’e Ray McGtM 
and John Ruppd decided last winter not to 
seek roalection to the Livingeton County 
Board, a pair, of feim en from the 
QiUomOiatswortb area took oid petitioas of 
candidacy for the Mardi primary and began 
chrulaUng them among friends and 
acquaintances.

Without fanfare, William J. Flesaner, 
QiUom, began circulating his petitione in the 
Qillom area. Just as quietly, Ronald W. 
Flemner, rural Cfaatawortfa, was circulating 
his petitions in the Chntsworth area.

In fact, the two men were ad quiet ebout 
their candldeciee thet Wimam, Roneld’s 
father, didn’t  even know hie eon was a 
candidate. And Ronald, TniUam’e eon, didn’t 
taiow Ms faflier was a candidate.

‘ ' They were aatonnded when they found 
out,” Mrs. Ronald Flesaner told the Daily 
Lender thia week.

As tMngi turned out,' the Flemoers were 
the only two pereone to run in the primary for 
the county board then District Four • the 
district Oorban, bfcGreal and Ruppel ham 
sarved. And, along with write-in candidate 
Stanley Weber, they were listed ea the 
Repubiicen candidatea in the Nov. 2 election to 
fill the three vacant seats.
^  _______ _ .eHj
^ B r s t l

However, feflier Fleasner eppatenfly will 
be one up on his eon when the two take their 
eeete at t e  Dec. S county board ofgnnisatiooel 
meeting.

Aocordiiti . to preltminary vote totals 
tabnleted Inst week by the county clerk’s 
ofHoe, WnUnm Flemner received 2,790 votes, 
while son, Ronald, pkfted up 2,729.

•O'
FIVE S(X»tE AND THREE YEARS AGO 
Firiduy, r, a taO, bearded, ungainly, 
mw4)oned man stood on a  cold, drafty' 
^ tfC rm  In a souiheni Pmiwylvenia 
Cemetery, and, in a  fivsHninute more or less 

It was, of courne, the famous Gettysburg 
Address of Preeklent Abraham Llacoin. 
Asked, a t the laatpoaeible moment, to say a 
few words on the anepidons oocmion -  flw 
dedication of the National Cemetery to the 
Unkm deed of the C M t War -  Preddent 
Lincoln bed elrendy listened to two hours of 
flowery oratory disflnguiabed Edward 
Everett, ^M aksref the day. who. seemingly 
esplond every ponsiblc facet of Us subject It 
was thtn thet Mr. Lincoln pulled out a  few 
notes, writtm on the back of an sovdope on 
the train while an route to the Mg dotage. . .  
and proceeded to dekver, * in a  sharp, 

treble voice,” without microphone 
or empMflmflon of any kind, that haBowed 
piece of oratory that in known to every ecbool 
boy 'and oldetar in the lend, and ranks with the 
tan greatest human documents of aD time. 
WImt did Everett any? It must be recorded 
somewhere . . .  but yon can And THE 
OETTYSBURO ADDRESS’moat anywhere..
. and here it le. It been  repetition on this

UNOOUrS GETTYBBDRO ADDRESS 
November 19, U99

FOURSCORE AND8BVEN yeers ago, our 
fethere brought foartb igMn tfato conflnent a 
now nation, conceived la lfl)otiy and detfleated 
to the propoMfloo that aO mea are created 
eqaaL j  ’  •

Now we are engaged to a  greet dvfl war, 
tasitag wheiher thet nation -  ornay nation-  
so coaeaivad-and so dedicetod, can.long

Wo am  mat on a  giaat battledMd of that 
war. We are met to dedieale a  potfloB of it ae 
Mm flnal laaltag ptoee «f these who have giveo 
their Ivm  that that naflon miflhl Uve.
. I t i 9 altogeihor fltdag and proper that we 
MoaUdoflito.

Bat, to a  torgm aeaee. wa canpmt dedtoato,
tUs

remember whet we aay here; bet it I 
foifst whM flMgr.dU haia.
, Itieforas,fl»livii«.tobededlcatod,lM a. 

to the unftaiabed worit that they have Ikm t e  
10 nobly carried on. n  to, tatbar, tar m  to be 
hare dedicatod to the giant teak 
betorem; that from them honored dead na 
take tnciaemd devoflon to that eaabe for 
which they bore p v e  flw toot ftfl moaaare of 
devoflon; that we here Mghty resolve that 
iUBto dead sfaeflnot have died to vata; that the 

' jmtion dmll, under God, have a  new birth of 
freedom, add that flPverBment of the people, 
by the people, and for the people, Mall not 
pariah from the earth.

♦
SOMETIMBS IT .SEEMS pa though tha
Republican Party mitfd do w tf to reniwnber
that it produced « benUes Ridierd Nixon and 
others -  ABRAHAM UNOOLN -  and aqr so
-  publicly!

■O
THE TEXT to from Votame 2 of Curl 
Sandburg’s g m t  three^volume daaelc on 
Abrahivn Lincoln -  The War Years, 1881-1991 
Other tr-rie of the fankws adefrem vary 
slightly, with the change of a word or two, m  
Mr. Lincoln himself reviaed hia classic sUgbtly 
in later hand-written copies.

Edward Everett wrote Mr. Lincoln, the day 
after their'apeeefaea had been ddtvered: ‘ ’ I 
should be g M  if I could flatter myadf that I 
came as near to the central i t e  of the 
occasian in two hours m  you did in two 
minutes.”

SPEAKING OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN . . . 
another famoua Dlinoto Prairie lawyer, 
slightly more rotund, or ahaO we aay, better 
fed -  is HENRY PHILLIPS of Fairbnry, loi« e 
reader o(.lhia column. Henry teUa ue he hm 
disccnreied the creator  or forerunner of our 
man JEEPERS PEEPERS.

It Is -  or was •> JCKINNY MERCER, 
recently deceased, and immortalised in a 
column by Cari T. Rowan, entitled ‘ ' Joiamy, 
I shall tell them I remember you.”- About Mr. 
Mercer, Rowan wrote, in part;

‘ * In war or peace, hard times or good. It to 
the popular lyricists wbo tell us so much about 
the heart and soul of a natioa

‘ * That’fBhyaUttlebitofmedtodwtththe 
recent passing of Johmy Mercm’. And I’m 
dto^ipototed that a greater fum wam’t  made 
over this nun  wbo for mote then four decades 
put magical words to tunes and touched, even

barefoot In a creek looking under rocks for 
crawfish, 1 leemad about ‘ ‘ the work ethic” 
from Johnny Mercer.

‘ ’ I TRULY BELIEVED thet he wm 
telling me something when I sang lines from 
his Lasybones:

‘ ‘ . . . you’ll never get your day’s work
done resting in the morning sun.

‘ ‘ You’ll never get your commeal made 
sleeping in the nooixley a|mde . . .

‘ ‘ Now, it seems, Americans le an  about 
the work ethic only from poUtictone who seek 
power by berating welfare recipients.”
JUDGING FROM past esperiencee of local 
morta fens with proCearioael athletics to 
Chicago, it doea not come m  too much of a 
surprise to learn thet the White Sox have 
p icM  a Lemon m  manager.

MIGHTY QUEER ttu t it should take tide loi« 
after ecbool days to become acquainted with ■ 
seemingly very tater'osttog htotork tandly- 
THE ADAMS-who have come to the ferafruat
quite much on televto loo the poet year. Whwe
Aoea one Hod rondtag material on tide 
apperonlly much noglected group?

ANOTHER DRAB WINTER "«w>fa«g qp in 
professional rthlotke . . .  with the Chicago 
Bulls long atace ddegated to the STEER 
d ess . Too bnd the 8L Louis Browns faded oat 
of the picture Itfiiore they could play each 
other. t

NOT SO MANY HUNTERS M uBaal tor the 
1979 phase ant eeoeoa. which started laet 
Saturday, end runs throagh Deoamber . . .  
but those arho did come, we beHeve, haw  
eajoyed a  fairly good soaaoa, with prokaMy 
the beet prevailtog waaflwr thqy ever had. 
Corn to Ml haflmd,' and mort of fl» groumi 
plewed. . .  but it to d r y . . .  oh how dry I . . .  and 
eetnagood hdprofMWe aroreportod,aa wefl 
ae lOBM aot so good. Ba that as it may, a  ' 
Q dkm  roqtaaraat proprtotar eaya some of 
thetoadars were givtog Mmo of th iir birdi 
away Sunday. . .  wbkh t o  eqatoaliM to feet 
samiiloB day la th i U Jl Mint.

‘'C hotiw orth  Piotodaolar 
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Carrico 2 7 0 0 0 2 J
Clore 9 15 9 !• 9 I J
TTiomaen 4 9 1 0 0 .77
Shfeley 1 2 0 0 0 19
York 4 1 0 9 9 J5
K kkotta » Number Yito. Ava.
Dionne
Punts
Durham

21 992 27yds. 
Nuntoer Yds. Avg. 

21 1J094 SSAyfe. 
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FROM THE PICTURE p o s t  c o rd  c o l lo c t io n  o f  E d d io  
S H ttun w h ic h  n o w  b o lo n g s  to  M rs . M o x  M o o ro . th is  
p h o fb  s h o w s  th #  o ld  E a s t b lo c k  o f  AAoin s t ro o f  in  
C h a ts  w o h th .

Hold rite at 
Forrest for 
Mrs. Spray, 86

FORREST, Nov. 29-M n. Elfaabetii C. 
Spray, H, died it9:20 pjn. November 19,1971, 
at the McLean County Nursing Home. Her 
funeral was held at 11 Am. Novend)er II  a t the 
CuOtin Funeral Home, Forrest, wltii Rev. 
Dehner Smith offletoting. fruerment was In 
the Forrest cemetery.

She had been a resident of McLean County 
Nuning Home for two years, and was 
formerly of Bloomington and Forrest

Vtottstion was from 2 to t  pjn. Wednesday, 
at the funeral home.

Mrs. Spray was born July 7, IIN, at 
Chatewortii, e daughter of Geoige and Boama 
Ventland Heppe. ^  married Charles Spray 
Jan. 23,1913, at Kankakee. He died Nov. 11,
1975. «

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. SHriey 
Sdvock, Bloomington; Mrs. Dorothy Sevoie, 
Kankakee; a  son, Charles, Porttond, Ore.; a 
sister, Mrs. Lucille Jobnaixi, Momence; tiro 
b r o lh ^  Fred Heppe, CHcago; George 
Heppe, Manteno; six grandcWldrpg.aml flsrqq 
grratgrandcMldren.

A brother and two stoters also preceded her 
in death.

She attended the United Methodist efanrefa.

Bluebird volleyball 
teams win 
first of season
By Tracy Hnbly

Monday. Novsmbsr 15, ths Mgh school girto 
voOsybaU team hosted bOlfard mgh school

Ths ctosB B tsem played only two games to 
setos ths match from lOlferd. Chatsworth 
defeated MQfbrd in Qis first gBBM by e  aeon of 
2540. Both taame fosght herd far the aecood 
game, but Chatsworth came out on top, taldi« 
the match, and boating tboir oppononts by a 
thrai<i« 29-17 acoce.

The A dam  team alao only played two
gemee to capture the match, d e f a a ^  MOfard 
to both by ecoree of 29-19 and 21-11.
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M editerranean

console stereo
The Eatreda • Model H901P. Handsome Mediterra
nean-styled console with solid-state AM/FM/Stereo 
FM Tuner-Amplifier with Automatic* Frequency Con
trol on FM. Stereo Precision Record Changer. A-Track 
Tape Player with program indicator lights and push
button program selector. Simulated wood cabinet 
with grained Pecan finish.

nnomii

iirr.-TT .TTiriDrrrfl

Hi,

248:
To celebrate 
40th anniversary FoUow the 

B ird s!!
smUBY, Nov. 25-Mr. and Mra. Herbert 

Steidtoger, of gibtoy, were maiTlad December 
U ^ M I r s .  gteidUger t o  the fanner Rowana

They era the paraato of Mra. Rogw Matos, 
gibley; Mfe. Bogsm Darham, Aflawllc Beach, 
Fto.; Mrs. George DoWItt, Jr., Coandl Bhdb, 
Iowa, and Herbert L. gtildtagir, Charlaeton. 
They have five grandcbfldran.

PRESLEY TOURS, INC.
. P R E S I O E N T I A L  I N A U G U R A T I O N

V J A N U A R Y  I t - 2 3 ,1 9 7 7

O u r Hiaiarw N y g r  C iB d u u ilU g k t yttt fa laa Wn  flragtaat avaiit In Itm 
' fp g g tM fM . W fllifitB y fo Fifa a ltiiM n H ^ g M lp ic lN ifig o iiitiiM ra tt you.

X

0 wa trip sawtoa far meet near | 'V .

i f ldi i i rH eeNWMtia

. M E W  1 * 7 7  T O U R  B O O K L E T
19 pagae ef felly eaeoitoll modem Metor Coach and Air Tours throughout tha UK.. 
HewaU.MaRtoG.Atotoa,OMi^lurqpeead9«FecsifnOoantrtee.

, JsiaFarYoarJmeOapyNew.

f o r  a  d e e p e r ,  r i c h e r  s o u n d  e x p e r i e n c e !
Mo<M GSOTW • Solid-state Allegro Series I  Ampli
fier with 2.5 watts min. RMS per chsfwiel (into 8 
ohms. 100 Hz to 10 kHz. with no more than 1% total 
harmonic distortion). AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner, 
Stereo Precision Record Changer. 8-Track Tape 
Player. Two On Two Matrix. Shown with Allegro 
1000 Speakers. Simulated wood cabinet— grained 
Walnut finlah.

|—SEE YOUR DEALER— I
‘i

or visit our showrooms for «
'•demonstration. (NO^SALES ARE MAOQ;

MON.ihruFRI 
a ejo. to S pm.

106 Nartkwf* T^venaa, NortMske, IWnets (tori nw 
f i  NMfli Avsnds end east of ths Tri gielt ToNwbv).

,gO0NarifiMtaMpn 
Aee.al Lake glrast. FM-atTO
OOWNTOWN; MON.tliniPNI.9anise5:g»pm.
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HERE'S 1915 mystery photo for your enjoyment. Con you name the store and the clerk s ?

HERE IS A mystery photo for you Chatsworth history buffs. Can 
you identify these gentlemen and can you name the shop?

The photo is from the Eddie Streun collection owned by Mrs. Mox 
Moore.

F r o m  O u r  F i l e s
^  S T R A W N

MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

TEN YEARS 
Nov. 24, 1966

A miscellaneous shower in honor of Miss 
Judy Postelwaite was held Nov. 20. Miss 
P o ^ w a ite  will marry Virgil Martin Dec. It.

Mrs. Bertha Gillette broke her hip at home 
last Saturday. She was taken to Cole hospital 
in Champaign where she underwent surgery 
Tuesday morning. Her hip was broken in three 
places.

Mrs. Robert Brucker was hostess at a 
re-nuptial shower honoring Miss Sandra 
Kurtenbach of Chatsworth. Miss Kurtenbach 
will become the bride of Marvin Onken on Dec.
4.

Mias Kathleen Kay Livingston of Indiana
polis, Ind., became the bride of Alan Irwin of 
Chatsworth on Nov. 19.

Miss Paula Burrington of Bourbonnais and 
John A. Boomgarden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Boomgarden of Thawville were 
married Nov. 12.

TWENTY YEARS 
Nov. 26, 1956

Miss Beulah Loretta Houser and Ivan Earl 
Bell were married Saturday afternoon by Rev. 
Willard C. Huels.

Mrs. Claude Wilson, 60, died Sunday at her 
home west of Dwight after an illness of two 
ntonths. Mayme Berlett was bom Aug. 8,1896 
near Chatsworth. She and Claude Wilson were 
married Nov. 4, 1916.

The seventh grade class helped Paula 
Sterrenberg celebrate her 12th birthdate 
Friday night Twenty-four boys and girls 
enjoyed a hay ride and then returned to the 
Paul Sterrenterg home for hot chocolate and 
birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hanna are observing 
their 49th* wedding anniversary and Mrs. 
Hanna's birthdate with a family dinner 
idanned for this evening.

THIRTY YEARS 
Nov. 21, 1946

Miss Eloise Bork, daughter of Edward 
Bork of Piper Qty became the bride of Robert 
Ifilstead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead of 
.Chatsworth Sunday afternoon.

The people of St. Peter and Paul parish 
church in Chatsworth are very happy over the 
.results of the extensive repairs and 
4lecoralMhs that have been made on and in the 
udifice during the last four months.

Earl Stow had the third finger of his right 
1 so badly mangled in a com picker last 

Thursday afternoon, doctors amputated it 
near the hand.
: Thomas F. Donovan, 77, bom on a farm 
w s t of Charlotte, died Sunday at the home of 
his daughter, Mn. Grace S ^ y  in Chicago 
after a long illness.

A son was bom Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haberkom.

Keith Bouhl, Chatsworth youth, who is 
taking flying instructions at Curry Field, 
Galesburg advised his folks that he was forced 
to make a crash landing in a clover field 
Theaday when the engine of the plane he was 
pOottng (ailed when he was JOOO feet up. The 
laadlag gears were tom off the plane but 
asHhar IMth nor the plane was injured.

FORTY YEARS 
Nov. 26, 1938

Miss Leatha Pearson and Neale Hanley 
both of Fairbury were married Monday 
morning.

Charles Stark, who farms the Frank Baker 
place west of Charlotte has been laid up with^ 
rheumatism for several wedu. Tuesday, his 
neighbors assembled at the farm and husked 
27 acres com for him. There were 14 wagons in 
the field.

The first snow flurries of the season struck 
Chatsworth vicinity Monday. Following a 
beautiful autumn day Sunday residents awoke 
Monday morning to find the ̂ y  overcast and a 
raw irind blowing. Temperatures dropped 
down to 14 above zero.

An enjoyable birthday surprise party was 
given Mrs. Albert G. Wisthuff at her home last 
Friday afternoon. There were about 40 ladies 
present.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lawless Nov. 11.

FIFTY YEARS 
Dec. 2, 1926

Will H. Grosenbach reports that he had a 
thrilling experience and a narrow escape from 
death Ttmksgiving night. He had been 
husking and was putting the team in the bam, 
after dark. He led one of the horses into the 
stall and was taking the bridle off when the 
other horse ran into the bam and jammed in 
against the side of the building, throwing the 
animal’s weight against the man’s shoulder. 
The horse then became uncontrollable and Mr. 
Grosenbach was trampled under the feet. He 
felt the weight of the animal stepping on one of 
his legs and he saw the heavy hoofs in motion 
barely missing his head. He does not know just 
how he managed to escape from the stall, but 
he did and is nursing a very lame right 
shoulder and a bruised leg.

Mrs. Mary C. Hall passed away Nov. 28 at 
the home of her son, James Hall at Santa 
Monica, Calif., being past 90 years of age at 
the time of her death. Ihe family were early 
residents of Chatsworth and influential in the 
business and social activities of that time.

At 8 a.m. Thanksgiving morning occurred 
the marriage of Min Esther Grieder and Leo 
Speck of Peoria, th e  bride, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Grieder, was 
bom near Chatsworth and later moved with 
her parents to Morton.

Announcements have been received here of 
the birth of a son, Glenn Wilbur, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gerbracht at Peckham, Okla.

Vernon William Mosier was bom Nov. */. 
His parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Moaier, 
formerly of the Piper City area now live on the 
Charles Dassow farm west of Clifton. The 
mother w a s ^  former Miss Lydia Dennewitz, 
daughter of Mrs. Laura Dennewitz.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Homstein on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25.

SIXTY YEARS 
Nov. 30, 1916

John Nading, an old and highly respected 
resident southeast of town, died last evening 
following an iUneas of several weeks duration^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crewes welcomed an 
eight pound baby girl at ttieir home Nov. 35.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Carney are happy over 
the arrival of a nine j^und baby boy, Nov. 29.1

Tuesday was a very warm day for this 
season of the year and it threatened to rain 
throughout the day. Wednesday was also 
warm. Sunday was very pleasant and warm.

Mrs. William Westerhausen died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wiliiam Wilson, 
Nov. 20. She was bom in Germany and was 
united in marriage to Wm. Westerhausen in 
1852.

Com husking is very near a thing of the 
past but several farmers are seen plowing yet 
now days.

TEN YEARS 
Nov. 17, 1966

Curt Crews was honored with a surprise 
birthday party Sunday in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Sleeth. Curt was 
celebrating his 75th birthdate that day and was 
presented with a money tree, with 75 one 
dollar bills, as a gift.

Last Friday, Orman Brown was going down 
the cellar steps when he slipped and fell; 
spraining his neck. This is getting to be 
regular stuff for Orman as this is the third 
time he has had such an accident. Ihe first 
time was when he was in an automobile wreck 
in 1943, then in 1956 he fell off a gas tank and 
now he fell down the keps. This accident 
turned out to be quite a coincidence because 
the net day Oiman’s father-in-law, Elmer 
Steen slipp^ and fell down his cellar steps.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Painter celebrated 
their 42nd wedding anniversary Nov. 5 as 
guests at a family dinner at the home of their 
son. Master Sargeant James Painter of 
Fisher.

TWENTY YEARS 
Nov. 15, 1956

The funeral service of Arthur Bauerle, 51, 
was held Nov. 12. He was bom at Peotone July 
14,1905, son of the late Rev. Karl and Elmira 
Heinhorst Bauerle. On April 16, 1933, ne was 
married to Miss Verna Haren of Cullom.

Chatsworth Bluebirds flnished their season 
by losing a very close game to a strong Forrest 
team by a score of 12-0. The game was 
primarily a defensive one with the score stiU 
&0 with only four minutes to go.

Mrs. John Heiken, 57, died Nov. 13 
following an illness suffered the past year and 
a half. Gladys Eckhart, dau^iter of J.E. 
Eckhart and Emma Brubaker Elckhart was 
bom Jan. 25,1899 at Benson. On August 9,1921, 
she wai married to John Heiken in Peoria and 
since that time has been a Chatsworth 
resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milstead are the 
parents of a son, David Marshall, bom Nov. 9. 
He has two sisters, Ellen 5, and Kay 3.

THIRTY YEARS 
Nov. 14, 1946

Chataworth’s second undefeated football 
team and winner of the V.V. title for the third 
time in six years without a conference defeat 
during the season, pushed Forrest’s unbeaten 
team into second place in the V.V. race last 
Friday at Forrest, 13-0.

Arthur Cording is reported as doing nicely 
following an injury on Wednesday of last week

STRAWN, Nov. 25—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shondel and children Ted, and Kim, Blue 
Mound, spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Farris.

Mrs. Laura Wilson and Miss Mable Marlar 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Wilburn at St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider and son, 
Russell, from Strawn, accompanied with Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Metzger and son, Darin, fnkn 
Mahomet went to Remington, Ind. Saturday to 
spend the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Schneider and family.

Five members of junior Girl Scout Troop 
No. 204 had their meeting Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Norma Bauman. They made a 
turkey out of pine cones. Tbia Bauman served 
refreshments.

Brownie Troop No. 193 had their meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Sandy Goembel. T h ^  did 
craft work. Ten members were present. 
Denise Goembel served refreshments.

when he got tus right hand caught in a com 
picker. One finger was broken and the other 
fingers badly mutilated, but they were all 
sewn and he probably will not lose any of 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Kohler of Chatsworth 
were married 25 years ago Nov. 15 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Herr of Pontiac, 25 years, No\’. 
16.

A new daughter, Francis Elaine, arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kerrins 
Saturday. The little miss is an adopted 
daughter.

Two women and two men from Forrest and 
Chenoa went out for a joy ride Sunday night 
which ended in the dea^  of one of the women 
about six hours later and the serious injury of 
the other three. The automobile, driven by 
Uoyd Ringler crashed into the cement 
banister of a smail bridge almost directly 
south of Piper City. In the car were Mr. 
Ringler, Mrs. Henry Tomowski, Mrs. Louise 

Oouch and Lee Sdiuier. Mrs. Tomowski 
never regained conscioiisness. Mr. Ringler 
was in critical condition, Mrs. Crouch was 
bruised and had some broken ribs, Mr. Schuler 
escaped with some cuts and bruises.

FORTY YEARS

Nov. 19, 1936
The body of Mrs. Nicholas Krebs was 

brought to Chatsworth for burial Sunday 
afternoon. She was bmu May 18, 1877, near 
Strawn, daughter of John and Nancy Buasard. 
She was married to Nicholas Krebs Dec. IS, 
1901.

Mrs. Laura Elva Dennewitz died at her 
home south of Piper City, Nov. 13, following an 
illness of several montiis. She was bom Jan. 
26,1868, daughter of Daniel and Lydia Powell 
Middleton of Damascus, Ohio. At the age of 
fourteen months, she came with her parents to 
the farm south of Piper City and continued her 
residence there until her death. On Oct. 4,1803, 
she was united in marriage to William 
Dennewitz.

Chatsworth ,High school’s champion 
Vermilion Vaiiey conference football team 
swept through the season without a defeat, 
upsetting Saunemin in a 7-6 thriller and ending 
ite season with a one^ided'win over Forrest to 
clinch the title.

Crochet Bag With Fringe

THAT GIVE i m m  PLEAiptE

Simple and quick to make, this bag 
requires less than 3 ounces of knitting worsted 
or yam of equivakot weight. It need not be 
lined. Use a size J  hook or size needed for
gauge.

Abbreviations; cfa (chain), sc (single 
crochet), si st (slip stitdi), md (round). Ip 
(loop), sp (space), st (stitch), sk (skip) 0  
(yam over), dc (double crodwt).

Gauge: 7 sc equal 2 inches.
Starting at bottom of bag, ch 29; working in 

top Ip only, sc in second cfa from hook and in 
each ch to end.

Sc in each top Ip of ch on opposite side of 
first row of sc—28 sc on each side of ch. Mark 
last st for end of rad.

Note; For rest of hag, work through both
Ips.

Rnds 2 through 6: Sc in each sc around.
' Rnd 7: Ch 3 (count m  part of miff st). {0. 
draw up Ip in same sc as uist st) n ^ ,  0  and 
puli Ip through all Ips on hook, d i 1 to doae 
puff. Sk 1 sc, work |Niff in next sc as follows: 
(0, draw up Ip) 3 times, O and pull through all 
Ips on hook, ch 1 to close puff. Work around, 
making puff st in every othw sc. Join with sl st 
to top ch of ch 2 in piA made at beginning of 
md.

Rnds 8, 9: SI st in top of puff, sl st in q> 
between puffs, Ch 2 and complete puff as in 
preceding rad, work 1 pUR st in each sp 
around, joining at end of md as before.

Rnd 10: Turn, a) at in top of puff, al at in sp, 
slst in next puff, turn,-f sc in next sp, sc in t ^  
of puff, repeat from + around.

Rnds 11 through 15: Sc in each sc around.
Rnds 16 through 18: Repeat mds 7 through 

9.
Rnds 19 through 24: Repeat rads 10 through

15.
Rnd 25—Drawstring Rnd: C3i 4, -f di 1 sc.

Ewing against 
proposed pay raise

state Representative Thomas W. Ewing 
(R. Pontiac) today commented on the 
proposal to raise the salary of state 
legislators, saying “Omaidering the flnandal 
situation of this state, a pay raise for the 
legislature cannot be judified.

“The legislature most shoulder along with ' 
the Governor a part of the responsibility for 
the financial condition of the State. This 
condition is in pari at least a result of 
increased expenditares and new programs 
originatiiw in the legislature.

"The best immediate solution, outside of a 
general tax Increase, to the state’s flnanda l 
problem is to limit new government programs 
and reduce unnecessary expenditures. The 
proposed pay raise would continue a'trend 
toward longer legislativ^seasiaaa which has 
in the past resulted In expanded ghveraoMiital 
programs and Mghar costs to the taxpayers.

"I question how we, as legislators, can ask 
state agendas and state em^qyees to do with 
less and then tom around and ̂ o urselves a 
raise.

“Although no legislation has been 
introduced, considerate concern has been 
voiced to me on the pay raise iasns. I will not 
support a pay raise and will work to block 
passage of any pay raise lejglslatinn.”

dc in next sc, chi ,  repeat from -H, ending with 
al st to third ch of ch 4—28 sp nude. '

Rnd 26; Sc in each sp and in each dc.
Rnds 27,28: Sc in each sc, finishing with sl 

st.
Drawstrings—(Make 2): Ch 70. Starting in 

second ch from hook, sc in eadi ch to end, 
fasten off. Thread drawstrings through Ips 
from apposite ends and fasten off.

Fringe: Wind yam 54 times around a piece 
of cardboard 31k inches wide. Cut along one 
side. Fold 2 strands double. Insert hook in st 
and draw up Ip of the 2 strands, draw up ends 
and pull through Ip. Work 2 strands in each st 
across bottom of big. Steam lightly if needed.

Bead Trim: Using double strands of yam, 
sew beads evenly spaced across bottom of bag. 
Sew beads on ends of draw strings.
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Temperatures for the period of November 
15-21 averaged from nomnyal to 1 degree above 
normal in the west and northwest sections 
while the renudnder of the State recorded 1 to 
4 degrees below normal. This was the ninth 
straight week most of the area was below the 
norm. The mercury climbed from the 40*s to 
the 60’s by mid-we^ but dropped at the end of 
the period.

Prec^itation ranged from traces in many 
sections to less than 1-lOtii of an inch in the 
northern area. Extremely dry conditions 
continued for the third straight wedi. A trace 
of snow fell on the northeast area on Sunday. 
As of 6 a.m. CST, November 22, a trace of snow 
is on the ground at CTiicago’s IMway Airport. 
CROPHl-UTES

Com • 96 percent harvest Plowing • 80 
percent complete. Soil moistures - 90 percent 
short

Com harvest is about 96 percent complete, 
compared with 100 percent last year and the
3-year (1973-75) average of 91 percent Grain Is 
stiU being stores on the ground in some areas.

Grain sorghum harvest is about 98 percent 
complete.

Plowing for 1977 com and coybean acreage 
is about 60 percent complete, compared with 
63 percent last year and 53 percent average.

Winter wheat condition of hew seedings 
was reported as 2 percent excellent, 30 percent 
good, 60 percent fair, and 8 percent poor.

Chatsworth Plaindealer
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Wm. Eshleman to 
note 90th jubilee

THAWVILLE, Nov. 25-WlUlam R. Bride- 
OMUi will celebrate his 90tii bifthday on Nov. 29 
at the home of his naphew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Kailock of Momcnce.

Alao, a receptioo is planned la Mi honor for 
Sunday, Nov. a , at the Thawville American 
Lagioa HaU, from 2 to 4 p jn.

BMdemaa waa bora aorfli of TItowviUe and 
haa spent Ha 90 yean to IhawviDe, with ttw 
excaptkn ef army duty ovar aeaa to World War 
L

Easy CInan
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Has Parcelaii 
oven with rer 
dow oven dc 
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Cal rod® surfal
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Rep. Goudyloch (Giddy) Dyer of Hinsdale 
may or may not see her dream fulfilled this 
year to become the first female leader of a 
party in the Illinois legislature.

Under the direction of her field lieutenants, 
Reps. Susan Catania (R-Chicago) and Virginia 
Macdonald (R-Arlington Heights), Mrs. 
Dyer’s campaign for Republican House 
Minority Leader in the OOth Groeral Assembly 
is ‘ • going very weU,” by her own esti
mates.

Mrs. Dyer tells reporters she is encouraged 
and optimistic, yet fully aware that at this 
early stage of maneuvering ‘ ‘ obviously 
no one has 44 votes” needed to win the party 
caucus and it is too early even to td l which 
direction the tides may take.

Besides Mrs. Dyer, the field of would-be 
Republican leaders at last county included 
(alphabetically) Reps. P l^ p  W. Collins of 
Calumet C l^; Gilbert L. D iv e rs  of Normal; 
D w i^t P. Friedrich of Centralis; A.T. 
McMiasters of Oneida; George Ryan of 
Kankakee; Donald I^ Totten of Schaumburg, 
and William D. W al^ of LaGrange Park.

Though they are friends, Mrs. Dyer finds 
herself working at cross purposes with Rep. 
Celeste Stiehl (R-Bellevllle), who was one of 
the assistant minority leaders in this past 
session. Mrs. Stiehl is part of a handful of GOP 
representatives from Southwestern Illinois 
hoping to throw their support to a candidate to 
maintain Mrs. Stlehl’s role.

The name of the game of those in the race is 
not always to win the top spot - but to get 
enough support to be aMe to deliver votes that 
will insure a secondary post in the leadership 
team - and the $2,500 ex^a pay that goes with 
the title.

Excited as she is about the leadership race, 
what really thrills Mrs. Dyer is the effect the 
presence of 21 females will have in the new 
legislature when is convenes in January.

' ‘ This is going to create a better 
atmosphere, of rapport on a basis of equality,” 
Mrs. Dyer exclaimed. ‘ ‘ When there were 
just four of us down there my first term - 
Elsther Saperstein in the Senate and myself, 
Eugenia C^pm an and Frances Dawson in the 
House - you were in a sort of delicate position 
all the time.

‘ ‘ The legislature really has been a male 
chauvinist-preserve -  no kidding. The general 
manner of the legislators in Springfield has 
been to treat women as aex objects. But as our

numbers have grown, vre have been able to 
Improve that somewhat

' ‘ You would have to understand what a 
difference it was when there were 25 women 
among the 118 members of the Constitutional 
Convention to understand it was a totally 
different relationship that existed there.”

In going drom to 21 women in the 
legislature this year, it means there will be 
three women in the Senate (all Democrats;, 
six Democratic women in the House plus 12 
GOP women there.

There are now three districts where women 
have won two of the three House seats. They 
are the 3rd, in suburban Cook County, where

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Chapman ortglnata; 
the 38th, where voters pteked two Ottawa 
women to replace two liien - Peg McDonnell 
Breslin, Democrat, and Betty J. Hosaet, 
Republican; and the 57th district where Mrs. 
Stiehl is the Republican and Mrs. Wyvettyr 
Younge of East St. Louis the Democrat.

Not all the women are for the federal Equal 
Rights Amendment, but Mrs. Dyer thinks ttie 
proqiects for approval are now excellent 
Besides some opponents' defeat there were 
some close scares for incumbents. There were 
historic breakthroughs in Sangamon and Kane 
Counties as the only Democrat wins at the 
courthouse level were by women. Men have to 
sit up and heed growing woman power.

j
.<v.-

Highway program
should consider 
farming impact

>. "X

Harold B. Steele, Htthois Farm Bureau 
president, said consideration of any new 
highways or expansion of the present hijShway 
system should take account of Its potential 
impact on agriculture.

Testifying before the Illinois Tran^xirta- 
tion Study Commission in Springfield Nov. 17, 
Steele said;

“Adequate local roads and aafe bridges are 
essential to insure delivery to farms of the 
necessary farm supplies and services to 
maintain high productivity and to transport 
agricultural pr^uction to market.

“In recent years, lUinois crop production 
has increased substantially, but the existing 
highway system has not been improved 
correspondingly.

“Thus we b^eve the existing network of 
Illinois highways must be significantly im
proved before new freeway systems are
begun.

“Otherwise, scarce funds would be divert
ed from much needed inaprovement. We urge 
this commission to place its first priority upon

the improvement and upgrading of our 
existing road system.

“Tied closely to the need to improve our 
existing highways is the need to protect one of 
our state’s most treasured resources • our 
highly productive farm land. We believe very 
careful thought must be given to all projects 
which would permanently convert our land 
resources to other uses. Therefore, we believe 
existing rights-of-way should he used to the 
maximum extent p ebb le  in the construction 
of any new highways in order to'preserve farm 
land.”

The commission’s hearing Nov. 17 was the 
last in a series of 11 before It compiles its final 
report for the consideration at the Illinois 
General Assembly regarding state highway 
needs.

Steele emphasized farmers' concern over 
the lack of consideration of and appreciation 
for farm land in the various environmental 
impact statements made concerning proposed 
hi^w ay projects.

' . I I

IT'S HARD TO type witli gloves on, but 
secretaries in Livingston County State's Attorney's 
office Monday in the Courthause found the frosty 
office temperature a bit much. Here, Maureen 
Runyon, standing, and Judy Cremer update the trial 

calendar at mid-morning owoiting the first sign of

Gen Tel cable 
burns, halts service

Virgil Brown, Pontiac district manager of 
General Telephone Co., said Friday that 
TP&W employees were burning on the right of 
way November 17,2Vi miles east of Fairbury. 
Flames spread and a toll caUe was destroyed 
in the fire.

Gen Tel service was interrupted from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. in the Piper City, Forrest, Strawn and 
Chatsworth communities.

heat. These ladies weren't the only CourthouM por* 
sonnei having trouble keeping worm. In his upstairs 
courtroom, Judge Charles Glennon worked In his 
topcoot to thwart near-freezing temperatures.

Staff Photo by Rkk Jones

OF FAIRBURY Since 1S68

G.E. Range with P-7®

S e l f - c l e a n i n g  
O v e n  S y s t e m

G . E .  2 - S p e e d  
W a s h e r

.with MINI-BASKET (TM) 
FILTER-FLO SYSTEM

Balanced load control, 5 wash 
and rinse temperature combina
tions, 3 water level selections 
qnd mini-wash permanent press 
cycle.

ONLY

• 3 1 9

Digital clock and timer, 
3-in-l Calrod® surface 
unit saves energy!
NOW ONLY

* 4 9 9

J 6 5 0 0

Easy Clean

G . E .  R a n g e
Has Porcelain Enamel standard 
oven with removable picture win
dow oven door, clock with 60 
minute reminder timer, tilt-loc^ 
Calrod® surface units. ONLY

* 2 6 9

J e t  8 6
M i c r o w a v e
O v e n
. .  .has two power levels 
low/ defrost, 1.3 cu. ft. 
ior, walnut-look trim.

- high 
inter-

^  ONLY

JBSI6

JET 86T

N o  O e f r o s t i n g  E v e r  I
15.6 cu. ft. refrigerator/ freezer 
from G.E. Big 4.30 cu. ft. freezer, 
two "ice 'n' Easy'' trays, power 
saver switch, see-thr^j crispers and 
adjustable megt keeper. Only 30 '/i 
wide, 64 ' high, TBF16DT.

* 3 4 8

j ONLY * 3 9 9

G . E .  R a n g e

Removable oven door for easy 
cleaning, tilt-lock Calrod® 
surface units, full width stor
age door. V

Automatic icemaker available at 
extra cost, can be added now or 
later.

ONLY * 2 1 9

P o t s c r u b b e r  
3 - c y c l e  D i s h w a s h e r
Convertible - use as a portable now, os 
a built-in later! Power scrub® cycle for 
your pots and pans, sound insuiotion, 
wood cutting board top, soft food 
disposer.

ONLY

U p r i g h t  F r e e z e r
10.1 cu. ft., only 28'' wide, fits into 
small spoce. S O  / \  O

bNLY d l H O

Other size freezers at SPECIAL LQW PRICES

S:M TO S:$0 DAILY 
8:38 TO 9:00 P M . MNDAY 
PlfNTY OP PRU PAMONO. 

) 2 OPP STRMT LOTS
Phone 815-692-2316
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UKAL BESniAN FEEDS 
T0P4KXTCH CALVES

FlaBNFn taiiM n, W ary BerCacte, pur- 
ataan ia tiia lf79>9C Waatara nUnob 

baadaHon (WXLA.) Pramiara 
Cattle Cbflteat which came from 
yiakUag and gaining cattle bred by 

Jota Jamaaon of Gantoo. Bartacfae placed Stb 
In tba flrat WILA oarcaas and will be 
raoofBind on December 3, prior to the 1976 
mLA Fall Feeder Calf Sale. The two steera’ 
aaeraga daily gafai waa LOl pounda with the 
wtaalng group at 131 pooida.

b  t e  program, 19 producers aekcted 5 
steers apiece to serve as a  Premiere Group. 
Thane 79 oalvea were tattooed, fieae  branded 
aesi tagged for identificatioa. evaluated on 
martt and weighed for the contest.

Feeders purchaaed tbeae groups and than 
brought ba(A a marimum of two steers for 
slaaghtar after completing the Amontb feed- 
tagf period. The steers were evaluated by a 
UXD.A. Grader for growth and carcass 
evahiatloo. Scoring was done on the rail with 
emph—is OD rate of carcass gain, carcass 
y W  and quality.

Groups of Premiere steers will be sold at 
ttie 1971 W.LLJt. Feeder Cattle Sale to be held 
FTiday, December 3, starting at 1:00 pjn . |579 
in premium is offered to Uvestocfc feeders who 
bi7  these calves and feed them out during the 
neit year. Carcass data will be collected by 
U.S.D.A. graders as the steers are processed.

Through programs like this, American 
fanners are improving the quality of our beef, 
and at the same time, raising the productivity 
of our farms. Cow-Calf producers, feeders, 
and consumers benefit.
PREPARE YOUNG FRUIT TREES 
FOR WINTER

Preparing young fruit trees for winter will 
protect them from cold weather and wet soil 
tatjaiy and from rabbit or mouse damage.

Mow tbe grass in the borne orchard and 
remove all grass and weeds within one foot (rf 
the trunks of small trees. This destoys tbe 
natural cover for mice and enables predators 
to keep the mouse population under control.

FiU in watering trenches or depressions 
near the tree trunks so water will drain away 
from the trees. These watering trenches may 
be remade in late spring.

Wrap the trunks with several layers of old 
newspapers. The wrapping should extend 
from tte  ground up to and including the 
chAcbes of the lowest branches. Tbe news
paper wrap win protect the trunks from 
rabbits as wdl as injury.
COMMUNITY DONATIONS 
SPONSOR i-H TRIP

Thirteen county groups and orgsnixstions 
sponaored the Livingston County 4-H livestock 
Judging team’s trip to Kansas City for national 
competition.

The groups donated over eight hundred 
dollars to finance the trip for the 4-H’ers.

County groups supporting the team were: 
Livingston County Farm Bureau; Tom Vie- 
mont. Country Companies Insurance; Livings
ton County Pork Producers; Timberline 4-H 
dub; Flanagan Golden Harvestors 4-H dub, 
Graymont Hustlers 4-H dub; Livingston 
Service Company; Livingston County Coutry 
Couples; Livingston County NFO; Commer
cial Pork Improvers; Honegger’s; Livingston 
County 4-H Federation; and Fanner’s Grain 
Go. of Fairfanry.

Tbe team placed second in tbe national 
contest, which was held in conjunction with the 
American Royal Livestock Show in Kansas 
Ctty.

Members of the team were Dennis Bress- 
ner, Fairbury; Richard Hillman, Flanagan; 
Dave Pratt, Gropaey; and Sue Bennett, Dana. 
Ray Hankes, Fairbwy, coached tbe team. 
ANNUAL MEETING DATE SET 
FOR FAIR ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Livingston 
County Agricultural Fair Association will be 
held on Thursday, December 16, 1976. The 
meeting will begin at 1 p.m> in the Extension 
Office meeting room in Pontiac.

Tbe purpose of tbe annual meeting will be 
to diacuss tbe activities of the past year, 
officially set tbe dates for 1977 Livingston 
County Fair and 44f Qnb Show, elect directors 
and officers for the upcoming year, and 
diacuss any further business that may 
properly come before tbe meeting.

This meeting ia open to all interested in tbe

441 program in Livlngiton County. Anyone 
interosted in attending is invited to do so.
ILLINOIS JinXHNG TEAM 
WINS NATIONAL 4-H CONTEST

Illinois’ state Judging team won the 
national 4-H Judging contest in Louisville, 
Kentucky, T u e ^ y . November 16.

Dennis Bressner, Fairbury, was a member 
of the state team. Bressner also participated 
on the Livingston County team, which 
represented* Illinois at the American Royal 
Livestock show at Kansas City and placed 
second.

ITus is the fifth straight year that niitvois 
has won the national competition, which is 
held in conjunction with the North American. 
Livestock Exposition. Thirty-three teams, 
with one h u n d ^  and thirty one contestants, 
competed in the contest, adds Church.

Bressner placed sixth in the contest 
individually overall. He also placed eighth in 
swine judging, fifth in beef, and third in oral 
reasons.

Pennsylvania and Oklahoma placed second 
and third, behind Illinois.

inois fields 
and forests 
dangerously dry

Illinois fields and forests are the driest they 
have been since the mid-1960’s and because of 
this, fanners need to be especially careful 
with fire, according to Pud Williams, Illinois 
director of agriculture.

“The number of acres of forest and 
cropland that have been burned this year is 
already running way ahead of the total for all 
of last year,’’ Williams said. “The last time the 
state was this dry more than a quarter million 
acres were burned by uncontrolled fires. We 
have the potential for the same kind of damage 
this year if people get careless.

“There’s Just not any excuse for fanners to < 
bum brush or crop i^ d u e  this year with 
conditions as dry as they are. Leavi^ residue 
on the ground or turning it back into the soil 
will decceafe erosion, improve soil moisture, 
and add organic matter, in addition to 
reducing the riA  of fire.

“Landowners should remember that they 
are liable for damages if a fire they set gets 
out of control and leaves their property..

There are* fire watches out for roost of 
central and southern Illinois and there are 
several counties in the southern part of tbe 
state that are prohibiting all burning without 
special permits from the local fire wardens.

“Landowners should caution hunters to be 
careful with fire and if a fire does break out 
they should report it immediately to the 
nearest law enforcement agency or fire 
deparbdenf.

Steve Metz  
to dance 
at ISU fete

An Illinois State University student from 
Fairbury will be among the American 
Heritage Dancers presenting “European Holi
day’’ Dec. 2-5 in Stroud Auditorium at ISU.

Steven Metz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Metz of rural Fairbury, will be in the company 
performing dance steps the group has learned 
during European trips the past three years.

The program will open with "L<e Rambour- 
in’’ a French dance the Heritage group 
learned near Marseilles. Next will be two 
sword dances learned from a University of 
Leeds troup.

The program will include three Lithuanian 
dances, a Romanian suite and three Polish 
dances.

Concluding the show will be a Philippine 
BinaSuan, involving dancers balancing glsss- 
es, TinikUng, involving use of poles, and a 
Ukranian Hofiak involving 20 coufries.

A llan Grant to speak  at 
annual Farm  Bureau  
confab, D ecem ber 9 - 1 1

Allan Grant, president of tbe American 
Farm Bureau Federation will be guest 
sneaker at the 62nd annual meeting of the 
Illinois Farm Bureau, Dec. b-11, in Chicago’s 
Palmer House.

Elected AFBF president last January, 
Grant will speak in tbe evening general 
session on Friday, Dec. 10. Grant previously 
served as president of the Califontia Farm 
Bureau Federation and as vice president of 
AFBF.

On the agenda for the opening day of the 
convention are these highlights:

Open session of the Illinois Farm Bureau 
tentative resolutions committee at 10 a.m.

Report meeting of the Land of Lincoln 
Soybean Association at 1 p.m., with Dennis 
Blankenship, director of the American Soy
bean Association's market developmtat divi
sion, As featured speaker.

Annual meeting of Interstate Producers 
Livestock Association at 1:30 p.m. with 
Humorist Clyde Gentry as speaker.

Illinois Farm Bureau Women’s conference 
at 1:30 p.m. with Elizabeth Whelan, executive 
director of Demographic Materials, Inc., New 
York City, speaking on "Panic in the Pantry.’’ 
“Yesteryear’s Fashions’’ will also be highligh
ted with nearly 50 county entries of old 
^rm ents selected for showing.

Annual meeting of the Illinois Agricultural 
Auditing Association at 1:30 p.m. with Dr. 
David Downey, associate professor of agricul
tural economics, Purdue University, speaking 
on the importance of an audit.

Annual meeting of the Illinois Com 
Growers Association at 2:30 p.m. with speaker 
to be Ralph O. Avery, assistant vice p ruden t, 
pricing negotiation, Burlington Northern, Inc., 
St. Paul, Minn.

General session of Illinois Farm Bureau at
8 p.m., with IFB president Harold B. Steele 
presenting his annual address.

Here are the highlights of the program for 
Friday, Dec. 10:

Dairymen’s breakfast at 7:30 a.m. with 
speaker to be C. Bronson Lane, executive 
director, I>airy and Food Nutrition Council of 
Florida.

Women’s breakfast at 7:30 a.m., featuring 
presentation of Farm Bureau women’s 
awards.

Young Farmers breakfast at 7:30 a.m., 
with IFB vice president John White Jr., as 
speaker, follow^ by program awards.

Joint meeting of county Farm Bureau 
legislative chairmen and county and commun
ity action committee chairmen at 8 a.m. to 
discuss developments in governmental af
fairs.

Marketing and commodities conference at
9 a.m., featuring talks by Dale E. Butz, IFB 
executive director of commodities, and Jim 
Gill, IFB director of market analysis. Pro
gram will include presentation of Farm 
Bureau marketing and commodities awards.

Did you like Cargill «49, Crow «M, F$ 4M, 
Funk 4507, GH 2500, GSC 7 x 25, NK PX74 
or Trojan TXSIUa? Then. . .

YOU'LL LOVE 
FX70

Th« tall, full M oton pwdigrww with 
thw diatinctivw upright Iwovws. Sww 
pogw 16 in Illinois circular #11 I t  I

BECAUSE IT  
COSTS LESS

About 100,000 kornois; 16 flat 
$36.50; platalost $31.50; 1$ round 
(about 90,000 kornois) $34.50. FX 
40 and FX55 $3 loss. 3-WAYS-full 
bushols - mod. flot $24.50; 
p lo talass$ l6-$1B I Plont 10, got 
on# froo. Highost quality for loss 
bocouso wo don’t uso district 
solosmon nor big ads.

FREY HYBRIDS
Gilman, III. 

Bob Curtiss
60938

Fairbury

SU T T O N  T IL IN G
Phone 692-3350

•  Losar oquippod
•  Augor bockflllar
• Complota backho# soryico
•  Froo ostlmotas
• No lay-out chorgo
•  Aorioi photographs
• Cuorontaod work

DALE S U n O N
70S S. CIti St., Ftirbuiy, Pb. 692-3350

Mombori Land Improvomant Controctart 
of Amorice

Annual meeting of Iliinois Milk Producers 
Assodation at 9 a.m.

Young Farmers Dtacusslon meet finals a t 
9:30 s.m. with announcement of state winner 
at 10:30 a.m.

General session of Blinoia Farm Bureau 
with consideration of resolutions as main 
business, starting at 10:30 a.m. and continuing 
in afternoon session.

General session at 8 p.m., featuring speech 
by Allan Grant, Anoerican Farm Bureau 
Federation president.

The Saturday, Dec. 11 session will feature 
consideration of policy resolutions and elec
tion of IFB preddent and vice president 
Voting delegates will elect a preddent and 
vice president tor one - year terms and nine 
district directors tor two year tersm.

Harold B. Stede of Princeton, Bureau 
Coun^, was first elected IFB president in 1970 
and has been re-elected eadi year since. John 
White Jr. of Elbum, Kane County, has been 
serving as vice president siiK» 1973.

IXrectors whone terms expire this year are 
Lawrence Woessner, Shannon, Ogle County; 
Howard A. Scboenholz, Paw Paw, Lee County; 
Lester J. Henkel, Graymont Livingston 
County; John R. Block, Gilson, Knox County; 
Gilbert A. Fricke, Petersburg, Menard Count- 
y; Lyle E. Grace, Urbana, Champaign 
County; Elmer R. Case, Virden, Montgomery 
county; Carl E. Guebert, Red Bud, Monroe 
County; and Vern Gurley, Buncombe, Union 
county.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade,The 
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, 
The Cullom Chronide,The Piper City Journal.
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Mail 1,112,614 
Illinois plates; 
representis 97%

Secretary of State Michael J. Hewlett said 
today that 1,112,614 Illinois 1977 paaaenga* 
plates have beoi mailed. These figures 
compare to 618,000 sent out at a conaparaUe 
date last year.

“This total represents 97 percent of 
reassignment applications received by the 
Sept. 30 deadline mailed by tbe end of this 
month.’’

While motorists are waiting to put next 
year’s plates on cars, starting Dec. 1, the 
record purchases of 1976 plates continue.

So far, 5,603,437 passenger plates have been 
purchaaed this year, an increase of 356,099 
over 1975.

S U M W L Y !

VE L V E T  S O F T  I N D U S T R I E S  
A n n o u n c e s  t h e  
O p e n i n g  of I t s

NEW
CHATSW ORTH

OFFICE
S p e c i a l i z i n g  m  c o m p l e t e  
w a t e r  t r e a t m e n t  p r o d u c t s .  
R e s i d e n t i a l  c o m m e r c i a l  
a n d  i n d u s t r i a l

F R E E  W A T E R  A N A L Y S I S

SoHcnors iron liltors chemicol 
iced pump in Imie taste and odof 
t̂ltfM sediment arid rust filter

I

CASH-CONSCIOUS CUSTOMERS
COME TO J O H N  N E V I L L E ,  AAGR.

H O U R S
9 A .M .-5 P .M . D A IL Y  

M O N . A  TNI.

9 A .M .-8  P .M .

aOSED SUN.

c a rp e t
country

1-57 E X I T , G I L M A N , I L L .  8 1 5 -2 6 5 -7 2 0 3  « f  8 1 5 < -2 6 5 4 7 1 7

S A L T  S E R V I C E S  
E lorne  De l ive ry

ONL Y
$ 2 0 0

Per  M o n t h  
R E N T A L  

lor  60  Da y  Trial

S C O O
D  I N S T A L L A T I O N

Fully automatic watof conditioner 
option to buy

Coll JOHN or JOE BOYCE 
o r o o 11- p r c s o n t o 11V e i 
326 . W Lc lit 
Choteworth III 60921 
Ph 815 63S 3434

Thoughtful
rem inder

One
long-stemmed 
beauty costs 
more than the 
electricity to run 
the average home 
all day . . . 
and night.*

W h a t  I S  t h e  d a i l y  

c o s t  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  

i n  y o u r  h o m e r

L o o k  f o r  t h e  

“ d a i l y  e l e c t r i c  c o s t ”  

a t  t h e  t o p  o f  y o u r  

n e x t  s e r v i c e  b i l l .

*B ase d  on  th e  use o f  6 60  
k i l o w a t t h o u r s  p e r  m o n th .
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FOR SALI

UPRIGHT KIMBALL 
with bench. Good 
Phone 698-3864 Fairbury.

cll

SEARS ELECT, adding I 
ine does everything, 
condition. Fairbury, Ph.| 
S297or69^3229. cll

1966 CHEVY Sporta fan;
ItedoW __________‘
with or wffioS CB radiol 
619435-3579 before 6 a.i 
635-3663 after 6 p.m. cll2

1976 VEGA hatchback, 5 1 
trans., 6,000 miles, call ( 
afterSp.m. * ll|

1070 MUSTANG, 350 VS,| 
matic, vinyl top with 
trim. Bucket seats, 
overhauled. Excellent 
tion. $900. Phom84M6 
5 p.m.

FOR YOUR Uttle 
sweeper call 657-8517 Fi| 
Tbe Kupferachmlda. c ll

LADIES GOLF cluba wilj 
cart, used several 
cond. $69.00. Bii . 
table with cue sticks. I 
$15.00. Fairbury,
2175. c lll

CHARLES CHIPS now I 
orders for Christmas J  
assts., nuts, peanut britf 
other goodies. Home 
in Fairbury. Phone i

SLEEP SOUNDLY 
your brane is protectad| 
m oke detector,
$44.96 now $39.99 
bury Appliance, W  
cuat.

AVON LETS YOU GETl 
OUT OF LIFE! Heref 
opportunity to earn 
win prises, honors, 
recognition. Call Shirtd 
yon, Ph. 6393072 for 
tion. cll

For Your Hoi

FINEFURNITUf 
ACCESSORIES! 

CUSTOM DRAPERI 
WALLPAPER
Open 7 Dijrs | 

AWiok
Til

8 P J I .

REGBNT HI 
FURNISHI



H3. t i l .  .
hm. to imm m. m m .

CHy.

T I N D U S T R I E S  
n c e s  t h e  
n g  o M t s

EW
SWORTH
FICE

) in c o m p l e t e  
m er i t  p r o d u c t s .

c o m m e r  ciol  
lal .

ER A N A L Y S I S

y f i 11 o r s c h o ITU c o I 
11 mo tosfo ond odor 
tt ar>d rust filter

$O oo
ON L Y  ^

Per  M o n t h  
R E N T A L  

tor  60  Day  Trial

MS TALLATI ON
c w Q t <» f c o n d i t i o n e r

JOE BOYCE 
o 11V e s 
-
60921 ^

I
I k

) • »

I >.

PHONE 692-2366 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON
TNECORNBELTCUSSIFIEO 

SUPERMARKET
App— ring WMhly In

Th* FtoirWry M«dn — CiMtawortli PkilndM l«r 
Pip«r CHy Jounml — Forrtott N n m  

OiHom Chrenklto*H«odll9M*ingwlr*f

34,000 Rnodtort.
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OFFICE HOURS
I  t.to. to5 9.m. - Monday Nirou|k Friday 
Sattodaya S a m t* noon in Fairkory only

101 W Locnat Skoto. Ftorkwy 
414 Eaat Locnal. Cktoanortk 
113 L4 Eato Rract. Forract 
127 W. Hack Skato. Ctotom 
S4W Paoiia. flkwCNy

POR BIRD NEST (TM tanplo- 
. oMQt buildlogs. Buy BonaiaN 

BulkHngi from Hendrix Town 
k  country, Hencfaer, 111. 
Fbone 4I3>2115, home phone 
43S4305. clUOtfh

JOHN DEERE with GMC V6 
71 duel hydrauUcK.S x 32 tire. 
Power shift, excellent. John 
Friedmsn, Chatsworth. Ph. 
174H-2478. cllll-tfn

LOOK AT my line of 
cards, novelties, Bibles and 
spiritual records while bring
ing in appliances to be re
paired. Nick Kaeb, Small 
Appliance Repair, 300 S. Sth 
St.,Fairbury. cllO-tfn
SCHROF’S Servicenter - Com
plete farm, fleet and passenger 
tire service. Phone 657-8292, 
Forrest. cl024-tfn

LESTER Pfister (187) Hy
brids. Walter Winterland RR 1, 
Fairbury, 692-2000. Dealer.

+1123-1229

PRICE reduction on CB 
radios. See Fairbury Appliance 
first. Fairbury Appliance,

FOR SALE

UPRIGHT KMBALL piano 
with bench. Good cooiUtion. 
Phone 693<38M Fairbury.

C112S-112S

SEARS ELECT, adding mach
ine does everything. Good 
condition. Fairbury, Ph. 69^ 
3297 or 69^3229. 01123-1125

19N CHEVY SpocU fan; 6 cyl.

813433-3579 before 6 a.m. or 
6333663after8p.m. cll33-1125

1976 VEXiiA hatchback, S speed 
trans., 6,000 miles, call 633-3777 
after 9 p.m. *1123-122

1970 MUSTANG, 350 V8, auto
matic, vinyl top with saddle 
trim. Bucket seats, recently 
overhauled. Excellent condi
tion. 9300. Phone 843-1697 after 
5pjn.  nctfn

FOR YOUR little “Hoky” 
sweeper oaU 657-1517 Forrest. 
The Kupferuchmlds. cll25-1125

l a d ie s  g o l f  clubs with bag, 
cart, used several times, good 
cood. 966.00. Bumper pool 
table with cue sticks. Uke new. 
996.00. Fairbury, phone 692- 
2175. C1125-1125

CHARLES CHIPS now taking 
orders for Christmas,cookie 
aasts., nuts, peanut brittle and 
other goodies. Home delivery 
In Fairbury. Phone 692-3109.

•im-122

SLEEP SOUNDLY knowing 
your home is protected with a 
■ooke detector, regularly 
944.96 now 939.96 fram >air^ 
bury Appliance, 162 Baet Lo
cust.

AVON LETS YOU GET MORE 
' OUT OF UFEI Here’s your 
opportunity to earn money; 
win prises, honors, personal 
recognition. Call Shirley Run
yon, Ph. 636-3072 for infonnn* 
tton. c im - im

Tatokktoi* (IIS) 692-25M 
TatokkoM (115) 415 3010 
TtoatoWM (IIS) (574442 
Tatofkon* (ilS) (45-2454 
Tatopkan* (4151 (14-2550

PRESBYTERIAN basaar, cof
fee hour and lunch, T h u r^ y , 
Dec. 2, at Piper City. Coffee 
hour opens at 7:30 a jn ., bexaar 
8 a.m., lunch of chidien and 
biscuits or oven stew witb 
salad and pie, 92.25. cll25-1125

YARN FACTORY outlet; 93 
per pound, now 25% off or 
entire inventory at cost. Mrs. 
Russell Barker, Chatsworth. 
8134334709. C1123-122

SNOWMOBILES, 1975 440 OC 
Harley Davkisoo electric start, 
low mileage, with extras and 
cover. Ex. condition. Phone 
6864581. 1125-1125

M M \3
' 10% OFF ON Christmas cards. 
Main Street Mini Mall, Piper 
City. Have Jewelry, gite, lots 
more, 8:30 till 5:00 T u e ^ y -  
Saturday. cll25-1125

PORTABLE GE dishwasher 
with pot scrubber. Harvest 
gold. Phone 8I54834S32 after 5 
p.m. C1123-122

CHATSWORTH ALUMNI tick
ets, 94.50 each; make reserva
tions by Nov. 20. Dance tickets 
93 single, 96 per couple. Ad
vance or at the door. Tickets at 
Haberkom Hdw. or Cttisens 
Bank. C1116-1128

SEE THE new Video TV 
games - Pong and Tele-Match 
at Fairbury Appliance. Prices 
start at 164.95.

cl07-tfn
SMALL ENGINE repair, 
author zed Briggs, Koehler, 
Tecumseh dealer. l4wn Boy 
and.Arien Power equipment, 
McCulloch saws. Smith Alsop 
paints and wallpaper. Phone 
615435-3579. Van's Sales and 
Service, 430 E. Ixicust, Chats
worth. cl07-tfn

73 HONDA 500, 4 cc. Mach 4, 8 
cragers, good shape. Phone 
after* 5 p.m. (217 ) 379-4277.

cl02B-tfn

Fairbury, Illinois. c924fn

WHOLE SALE yam shop f(»'- 
merly located Chatsworth, 
now Lcated in Strawn. J.E. 
Smith. cIl+1125

1975 OLDS 96 Regency, loaded 
with extras. Can be purchased 
for 9600 less if bought from 
dealer, only 22,000 miles. Ph. 
Dave d ar |i, 6334518.C1116-112S

GET YOUR SEALY Posture- 
pedic mattress and spring at 
Haberkom Furniture, Chats- 
worth. c928ffn

INSULATION, blovm CeUu- 
lose. Maurer <t Roth, Inc., 
Heating - Air Conditioning - 
EUectrical - Plumbing. Fair
bury. Phone 692-4314. CaU 
co lM  for FREE eatimates.

c030-tfn
^AfR” cbndftioniilg, ' 

exhaust systems, brake jobs. 
Williams Mobil ^rv ice, Fair
bury. 692-2832. < ^-tfn

DREW T.V. Sales 8t Service, 
C.B. Radios, Pearce-Simpson, 
Xtal, Handic, and accessories, 
Sylvania A Philco TVs and 
Stereos. We service what we 
sell. 306 Mirlynbeth l4ne.

c48-tfn
23 CHANNEL CB, was 9119.95 
new reduced price 989.95. Wes
tern Auto Ass’e. Store Ph. 
686-2660. 11+111 c

WE HAVE several reasonably 
priced listings in Piper City, 
Thawville and Chatsworth 
areas. Ralph Cassidy Realty, 
Watseka, 432-4324. Pat Haskins 
Piper City, saleslady, 686- 
9094. cll+tfn

THREE bedroom 2-story 
house with full basement 
located on 3 lots. This home 
has been completely rewired 
and insulated with extensive 
remodeling done. E.E. Doran, 
Real Estate, Piper City, Ray 
Froelich, salesman, 686-927̂  
days and 686-9074 evenings.

cl028-tfn

SPECIAL - Sanyo 19" Color 
TV, $379.95. Fairbury 
Appiiunce. Open Friday 
evenings. cl07-tfn

GOAL: EASTERN Kentucky 
and Illinois coal. "We deliver 
anywhere." Walker Coal and 
OU, Fairbury. Ph. S1340^2631.

cllll-1230

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale 
at Betty’s Bargain Bam in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
carpeting, appliances, dishes, 
household items. Also used 
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly, 
every Thurs., Fri., A Sat., 1-5 
p.m. or phone 6354140.

c71-tfn

80 ACRES, ALL tillable at 
Cissna Park, m. Pence Real 
Estate. Ph. 815457-2290.

C1116-1125

OSHKOSH WORK CLOTHES, 
including insulated coveralls 
to size 54 at Huber’s in Fair
bury. C1118-122

DYNA GYM exc. cond. Ph. 
692-2275 anytime. Fairbury.

Cllll-tfn

THE ABC SHOP. CuUom, 111. 
Open Fridays 9:00 to noon. 
New items weekly. (Attic, 
Basement, Closet!) cllll-122

FUUER BRUSH Products. 
Call Mrs. Ben Traub, Forrest. 
Phone 657-8367. +71-18

LYNN
Chevrolet, Inc.

WE VfILL BE open 94, Mon
day thra Saturday until (Chris
tmas. Sears (Catalog merchant. 
(Chatsworth. 8354121.

C1125-1216

DEHM BUS going to Woodfield 
Shopping (Center Dec. 6. Leave 
bus garage 7 ajD.; SchrcTs. 
Forrest, 7:20 aJli. CaU6334250 
for reservations. cl 125-122

N.J. STEIDINGER Real 
Estate Broker A Auctioneer. 
Real ECstate Broker since 1963. 
Member of National Auc
tioneers Association since 1957. 
A choice of professional auc
tioneers. 310 S. 4th St., Fair
bury, ni. Phone 692-2632.

cll6-Un

WATCCH AND clock repairs. 
Will buy old watches and 
clocks. Nate Steidinger, Rt. 24 
A 4th St., Fairbury. Phone 
692-2632. c42+tfn

GARDEN PLOWING smaU or 
large tractor tilling with large 
tiUer. Wilmer Stork, Fairbury. 
Ph. 6924668. cll+1125

PAINTING, woodworking,
carpentry, and repair work. 
Irvin A Liz Nagel. 215 E. 
Walnut. Forrest. Ph. 6574489 
after 7 p.m. cl028-tfn

ALL MAKE sewing machines 
repaired in our store. H.W. 
Montgomery Sewing Machine 
Co., 414 N. Main, Bkmmington. 
Phone (309) 8234014. (The Man 
from Lexington) N eci^ - Vik
ing Dealer, New and Uaed.

c234fn

TERMITE 9 general pest 
control. (CaU "Red" (Carson at 
A-Cee Laboratories, Pontiac, 
84+3079. c623tfn

SEPTIC TANK Services - New 
Inatalktioii, pumping and 
repair. EX(X), Inc., (CuUom, 
niinois, Ph. 689-2131.

c220-tfn
TUX RENTAL service at 
People’s (Cleaners, Chats
worth. Ph. 635-3260. cl021-tfn

TRY OUR qualit> dr>' clean
ing. Pick up service at 
Huber’s, Fairbury. People’s 
Cleaners, Chatsworth.

cl021-Un
HAVE YOUR FURNITURE 
reupholstered where all work 
is guaranteed. l.arge selection 
ot fabrics and vinyls available. 
(Call lor free estimates. Du- 
chene and Boudreau, 221 E. 
South St., Pontiac, across from 
cemetery gate. Phone (815) 
84+7677. cl021-tln

CAKE decorating - birtlKlays, 
showers, novelty, sheet cakes. 
Also homemade mints - 4 
shapes. Jane Stork, 692-3754.

c930-tfn

KMS Masonry Contractors, 
(Chatsworth, complete con
crete work, driveways, patio 
and basements. Call collect 
815-635-3570.

c930-tfn

FRO ELICH lasiirance Agency 

We handle a full line of 

insurance. See us for your 

in.<urance need.s. Ray Froelich, 

Agent. Bus. Ph. 686-9279. Home 

Ph. 686-9074. cl07-tfn

RCA SALECS a  Service at 
Floyd’s TV. Main Street. 
Forrest, Illinois. Open 9-12 A 
14 daily, Saturdays 9-12. Phone 
Forrest 657-8855 or Fairbury 
692-2644. Floyd Bashford.

c854fn

FRESH BAKED goods for hol
idays or anytime. Breads, rolls 
pies, cookies, Fairbury, Phone 
6932910 anytime. *1118-1125

WALL COVERING - Vinyl and 
Flocked, orofessionally hone. 
Painting and decoratii^. Jim’s 
Painting Service, Jim Shaddle. 
Phone 657-8647. c34-tfn

WILLIAMSON (XX)UNG - 
Heating. (CaU for free estimate, 
no obUgation, 6924113, Gender 
Gas, Rt. 24 W., Fairbury, lU.

cB24fn

HAVING A REUNION? Get 
your "HeUo” identification 
badges from The Fairbury 
Blade office; 100 for $2.50.

nc517-tfn

FARM DRAINAGE - see us for 
aU types of field tUing. EXCO, 
Inc., CuUom. RUnois, Phone 
689-2131. c220Tfn

Pa in tin g  a paper hanging 
and sign painting. Don Leister, 
412 W. Chestnut, Fairbury.

cll-tfn

REAL ESTATE, Town <ir 
country. See, write or caU - 
collect, Eugene E- Doran or 
Ray Froelich, Salesman, Piper 
City. 6864279 days or 6864074 
evenings. 1028-tfn

FOR BECST results, let us 
steam clean your carpets or 
rent a machine and do it 
yourself. For estimates caU 
635-3260, Peoples (Cleaners, 
Chatsworth. cl07-tfn

Water Softener 
Rentals

30 day FREE TRIAL 
HICkSGAS 
CULLOM 
689.2621

For Your Home

n N E H IR N IT U K  
MCCSSORIES 

CUSTOM M A f  ERIES 
WMiPAfER

‘Where Service RRekes Friends’*
Ph. 844.3186 ' Pontiac, II.

y USED CAR SPECIAL
2  17>"N0 r e a s o n a b l e

o f f e r  REFUSEIX'

Optn 7 Days.
RWitk

Til
I P H .

RiGKNT HOME 
FURN6HINGS,

l*N • AMC Mtoator Qito*
lto«-fltoto*aW.
MS - rtoitoc ona rati 
Mi-v'.w.atoM 
MS-I’M  LID a to. 
nn-catoto*w*MB 
MS-OtortH4*>l-T.<U 
Ms-cairtwa*. Ill 
IMS-V*saMatoWMto 
MR-itoMlaato.

Mt-ktotoi4to.

■n-toitoicatT.
MS-tolMdH*.
NM-Otoitwato.
■n-towato.
MM-aafOw
Nto-rMLioa

Bloodmobile
N o v e m b e r  3 0

at

St. .Foul's 
Lutheran Church

Forreet, III.

1 2  N o o n  -  6  P . M .

Lunch will be served. Walk.lns 
welcome.
Co^poneore: Forrest Jr. Woman’s 
League, Forreet Woman’e, Club

FOR RENT

Farm
Management 

Service 
CITIZENS BANK 

OF
CHATSWORTH

Chatsworth, II. 
Ph.(81S) 335-8134 

"Wo’ro Formars As Wall 
At Bankart"

a  C a s t in g  t r i b u t e  

Z o  O u t  O w n .
rhe proper marking of s loved 
ooe't grave is e «ecrcd duty we 
mu3i never overlook. Our large 
leiecfion of beautilul monumems 
and our undersiar>ding meibods 
of ieryfin$ our clients are 
rredifinnal in this cemmuiucy

^ ever can there be 
a Substitu te for.

kMg h a ir  . . . . .  —
dauad. S rldn lh r a  iMnSr 
pot ArrtvDd at oar rw al P latr 
CW boow a faw naika afo- 
Callll3«74B.

HELP
WANTED

ATIBinOM :
p u d * * -

wma op. « a  bt at Bm H  ., ,________
WotTB heea. fNWa. UL,
■ran Tairtur frun H  Sami M h r. rhwa M M S
teaM aiai.ba]rk«f«- •MuS

d M m *
iiAWOTin eoMAM
tobal9 MtaM«B.Chi<

ONE BEDROOM upstslrs 
apartment buUt in stove and 
oven. Private entrance. Depoa- 
it and references required. Ph. 
692-2202 after 12 p.m. or 692- 
3021 evenings. cllll-tfn
UPSTAIRS apartment in Fair
bury, unfurnished, two bed
rooms. Newly redecorated, 
appliances and heat provided. 
$155 mo., deposit and refer
ences required. Phone 692-3853 
or 657-8647. cl07-tfn
TWO BEDROOM mobUe home 
Adults only. No pets. Fairbury. 
Phone 692-2063. clllH fn

MODERN 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Ph. 692-3761.

c816-tf

TWO BEDROOM duplex, kitc
hen, living room, plus large 
utility room, gas heat. In Piper 
(City. Call 6864279 days, 
6864074 evenings.

1028-tfn
HOUSE, LARGE 2 story, 3 
bedroom and bath upstairs. 
Large yard. Deposit and lease. 
AvailaUe in Dec. Ph. 6924690, 
Fairbury. cll25-121

NEW 2 bedroom apartment, 
appliances furnished. Fair- 
bui7 . Phone 6924621.

C1125-129

3 BEDR(X)M HOUSE for rent 
in Forrest. Ph. 657-8431 or 
657-8649. *1125-106

PART-TIME cook, part-time 
tray girl 4:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Greenbrier Lodge, Pip{r City, 
II. Ph. 815486-2277.

c923-tfn

PART-TIME housekeeping
and laundry, days. Greenbrier 
I.odge, Piper City. Phone (815) 
686-2277. clOl+Un

NURSES AIDES and or 
orderlies, all shifts; LPN’s or 
RN's part-time, 7 to 3 and 11 to 
7 shifts. Greenbrier Lodge, 
Piper City, Ph. 815486-2277.

107-tfn

PART-TIME RN or LPN, 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. and 11 p.m. - 7 
a.m. shifts. Nurse aides and/or 
orderlies, all shifts. Green
brier Lodge, Piper (City. Phone 
(815)686-2277. c92-tfn

WANTED FBOMOWNEBIorll 
hoinB «Mhr V U m  to 
bT .PkW B -TndW l.

YOUR OU) Uvtof room
bedroom N itaf In trad* oobBw IN (HATSWOIOT a m  
ones. See as on caipot prieoB manaee 7 aait a p .
before you buy. Habetfcon’fl Maintonance BMB.̂ Ooed 
Oiatxwoetb. Ph. 6354461. can be rettrod. OM 

o6+4fB elMdto

TRAVEL

ADVENTURE TOURS A 
TRAVEL would like to wish 
everyone a safe and funfilled 
Thanksgiving holiday. Travel
ing is fun and exciting, but only 
when it is done safely. 110 N. 
Main in Pontiac. Phone 
84M133. cim-1126

A'nME FOR SHARING

Pon^t K eep  I t  
U n d er Your

X-

LARGE GARAGE sale, eight 
families. Nov. 26-27 8 till 5.'All 
sizes, types clothing, dishes. 
Avon iModucts, toys. 410 S 
First, Fairbury. C1125-1125

S p r e a d  t h e  W o r d . . .  
W a n t  A d s  R e a l l y  W o r k !

HERE’S HOW TO MAKE A PRINTER’S HATI

1. Plac* 0 fsll-siita, 
loldtd Mvipd|Mr M 0 
tofato, optoi (4^ teworO 
yM. Ttox (own wfiftr ter- 
Mn to nwto at ctntor.

Umm# M
rtto top liMto op to boM 
•f Ik* friemle.

G  KLm  1 ^ 1 4  a--^  Nvw 7PW fPp flittf
-s«4( sgaia at koM of
tk* triaii|l«. loovt Ik* 
lowtr dwto toifolM.

6. foM tooto lop op.

7 7. M4 top 8mm oW
lack it bskliid Iks

1

* t.T4to pap*' **4t
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Beware of 
telephoneLIVINGSTON 

COUNTY
COURTHOUSE I salesman

n E w s
LMM6ST0N COUim CMCUtT COURT 

PONTIAC ILLINOIS
RSMKtRTC DIVISION - DwnI H Rtno. JvVct

NUfwV E. EtaMT*. )f.. S4. Pttniiac. spw*|. 10 00
0

0
S. CMiitM. 21. PoaliM. tpM<Nii|. 17 00

MNt*t. II. OalfM, dit*b*y«d slop >i|n.
ID M  (DiRlhtI

Dpflii A. Moon. II Fakbury. lalurt to reduc* 
ipMl tp mpM m tccidMi. IS 00 (Fikbuiy)

WMaai G. Wlkarsoa. 20. Ponliac. iMiiit or •ttcmptint 
Ip phiRp A ppl. pMcpr. baproptf laiw usNto. loud & 

pacppptop In  RPlM. IS.OO. lO.QO I  10.00 iPonbat)
laaal D. Utoa. IS. PprUoc. sptpdini. 18 00 (Pontiac) 
Hpry Murphy. Daighl. dactplhra pracOcas. 25.00 A 1 

pr. pipbplipp I  prdatpd to aialit rtsWwIton ICounlyl 
Rpy G. Martbiai. 22. Pontiac, tpaadint. 15 00

DEATHS
WHiani SmMi. Flanapan. I1-7-7I. 
NIMam Naatalo. Fairbury. 11-7-71. 
Adala Bohlhip Luo. Ponbac. 11-1-71. 
iaoaia 0. Hanson. Pontiac. 11-S-7I 
Vaila M. KiosoatotlPf. Pontiac. ll-S-7(. 
Goorio Dockcf. Saonaniin. 11-10-76 
Roy Mattac. Flanacan. 11-10-76. 
Rabocca Solo. Dnicht. 11-10-76.
Ela M Hotzbaooi. Pontiac. 11-11-76 
Stuart Ptoonsa. Fairbury. 11-10-76 
Vara J Spanplcr. Dati(hl.'fl-ll-76 
PcMf Hainrich. Chonoa. 11-14-76 
Pater Sctotti. Pontiac. 11-14-76

cl
GImm a. ScbCfU. 21. Ftanapan speeding. 1100 

(Slato)
Donald W Masching. 17. Eminfton speeding 

II.M (SlaM)
Jayne A. Molvin. 27. Ancona, speeding. 12 00 (State)
Rkhard P. Frial. 31. Pontiac, speeding. 15 00 (Stale)
Martina Landstrom. Pontiac, speeding. IS 00 (Culom)
Micbaal I. Goodnin. 16. Dnighl. speeding. 20 00 

County)
Donald R. Fan. 42. Fairbury. (allure to reduce speed to 

aioU aeddant. 15.00 (Fairbury)
Loo R. Stndobaker. 42. Pontiac, laled to yedd turning 

loN. 15.00 (PonliKi
tery E Fdtors. IS. Fotrasl. impropar lane usage. 

10.00 (County)
Stove Rapp. ComoR. no city sbckec. 10.00 Cornelll
Harry H. HoSand. 71. Faubuty. no raid operator's 

been sc. 50.00 (Pontiac)
Mary R. Grosshans. IS. Fairbury. lalure to reduce 

ipaod to avoid aeddont. 15.00 (Fabbury)
Ndter E Laiw. 19. Fairbury. too last lor conditions 

21 00 (Chatsnoctb)
Lorry 6 TheesMd 25. Flanagan, speeding. 19 00

Ratmelb E McCuIough. 32. Dnight. speeding. IS 00 
(DnigM)

Evelyn M. Rapp. 54. Ponbac, speeding. 1500

Margaret A. Money. 45. Streator. speeding. 11 00 
(State)

Ronald L Bracknian. 17. Fairbury. speeding. IS 00 
(State)

Robert J. Nison. 19. Black stone, speeding 10 00 
County)

Leo E. Hal. 41. Foncst. speeding. 25 00 (bail 
d) (Forrest) •

Sharon K Peterson. 33. Pontiac, speeding. 12 00 
(Pontiac)

SalyJ NBcoi. 16. Pontiac, speeding. 20 00 (State) 
GENERAL DIVISION - WHumi T Caistey. Judge

Michaal D NHtenis. IS. Ponbac. was sentenced 
Wednesday to 3 yrs. probation alter pleading guilty in 
connacbon with AprI 21, 1976 burglary ol Eckel's Tailor 
Shop and (belt ol U.S. cunency Irons the lidor shop 
located at llSVi W Madison. Ponttec He was ordered to 
Make rtsMution to Andy Eckel tor the thcH in the sum ol 
S20.00 and that he serve a term ol 4 months pcrndic 
bnprisonawnl in the Liv Co Jail as a condition ol his 
probation

NARRANn DEEDS
War. E. A Heten L Benson, to Donald Loon A Margaret 

E. Road, 11-2 76 SI etc (R S S14) L2 B5 Heckelman s 
imd kdd

Betty L MWar. non Betty L Swope, to Melvin D 
Franch A >1.. i-t. 11-9-76 SIO (R.S S3) L12 B1 
Naldridpt't Add Saunemln

WaynoM. Honegger, to Eleanor L Honegger. 10-14-76 
SIALAAIR.S-I Pt S 40ac plSW>4Sec 6 26 I.ly S 
T.P.AN R R.

Ervin Schrol A wl. to Raymond F. Baker A w( . j-l.
10- 29-76 SIO etc. (R S S9 50) S'/i L5 A al L6 B2 M C 
Eignus Add. Forrest
COURT PROCEEDINGS

Mary Joane Goodalc. Cornel, vs James Lewis 
Geedela. Pontiac. In Chancery (Divorce)
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dennis Hale. Cbatsworth A Kathleen D Paul. Fairbury.
11- 9-76

Donald Karr A Jube A Sykes, both ol Chenoa. 
11-10-76.
MARRIAGES

Regina Serena ol South WImington A Paul Chase ol 
Gardner. 10-9 76

Linda WMaviie ol Ehwotth A Theodore Derr ol 
Chenoa. 10-16 76

Barbara Munsal A Steven Brockwel. both ol Dwight.
10- 30-76

Janis McCoRoh A Roger Friedman, both ol Fairbury.
11- 6-76

Lym SchuNj A Ronald Watson, both ol Pontiac 
11-6-76 
BRITH
To (Hr. and Mrs

David Bortsebe. Pontiac, daughter. 11-8-76 
Date FinaoR. Chonoa. daughter. II 8 76 

Viotb. Pontiac, daughter 11-9 76

REUBEN HUBER

Nmver put o ff un til tom orrow  
what we can do today. There 
m ight be an OSHA regu la tion  
against It by then. [Thrust upon us 
by people we d idn 't e lect.]

New sign In our store: "Cus
tomers wanted. No experience  
necessary."

Ever have one o f those m orn
ings when Instant coffee just Isn't 
ifost enough?.

fox:
flow ers

Thanksgiving specia l:' Boys

sends

d e h im . sportcoots".
r e g u la r , $ 1 9 .9 5 ,  n o w  $ 1 5 .8 8  a t  
H u b e r ’s  In  f  ,r

‘ r 

■ •

DIVORCES
Luwanna Jean Davit. Ponbac. Irom Richard Lae Davis. 

Kansas City. Ka . 11-1-76.
Stanley E Crews. Chenoa. Irom Laona Crews. ComoR.

II 9 76
Barbara Jean Mason. Chatsworth. Irom Robert E 

Mason. Chatsworth. 11-9-76
Richard J Lloyd. Pontiac. Irom AlU A Lloyd, Ponllac.

11 9 76
Connie S KeRy. Fairbury. Irom Dennis L KeHy. 

Chenoa. 11 9-76

Telephone herbicide salesmen aren’t 
waiting until spring to peddle their expensive 
and questionaUe products. Several herbicides 
are being offered for sale over the telephone 
now for 1977 use.

One of these is being sold as a complete 
vegetation kiUer. It is being sold under many 
trade names and by different manufacturers.

The composition is about 88 percent 
petroleum distillate, one percent 2, 4-D, one 
percent pentachlorophenol and 0.6 percent 
bromacil. This is being offered at the 
‘ * bargain” price of |22 per gallon to be used 
at the rate of one to two gallons per 1,000 
square feet or 44 to 88 gallons per acre. That’s 
high priced fuel oil.

A ‘ ‘ bargain” is not a bargain unless it can 
be used, he points out. Ask for a statement of 
contents arid get a written statement of 
promises.
If fraudulent advertising is involved, 
McNamara suggests contacting the Consumer 
Affairs Division of the Attorney General’s 
Office in Springfield. Also contact focal 
protective organizations and the Livingston 
County Eidension Office.

Social Security 
questions &  answers

Q. I have a wife and three children. My 
physical condibon is getting progressively 
worse, and I was thinking of applying for 
social security disability benefits. AtxNit how 
much can we get?

A. The monthly benefit amount is based on 
a worker's average earnings over a period of 
years. The average social security disability 
payment to a disabled worker and family is 
S47S a month. The average payment to a 
disabled worker alone is 6242 a month.

-0-
Q. I understand my 27-year-old mentally 

retarded son who lives with me may get 
monthly social security chedu on my record 
when I die or start getting retirement or 
disability beneflts. Can’t be get some kind of 
payments now?

A. He may be eligible for supplemental 
security income (SSI) payments, depending 
on his income and resources. Since he is an 
adult, any income you or other family 
members have will not affect his eligibility. 
However, his SSI payment may be reduced by 
one-third since he lives at home.

-0-
Q. I get SSI checks because of my disability 

and recently received a questionnaire to Oil 
out. Since my condition ham’t improved, why 
must I answer these questions?

A. The law requires social security to ask 
everyone who gets SSI checks certain 
questions Irom time to time. This helps us 
make sure beneficiaries are still eligible for 
these payments and that checks are issued for 
the correct amount. Although your disability 
hasn't changed, there could be changes in your 
income, resources, or living arrangements 
that could effect the amount of your SSI check.

-0-
Q. I expect to be in and out of the hospital 

for a series of treatments the next few months 
and am worried that my SSI checks may be 
stolen from my mailbox while I’m away. What 
can I do about this?

A. You can have your checks deposited 
directly in your checking or savings account if 
you like. Ask your financial organization for 
more information about direct deposit.

Q. My social security disability claim was 
turned down and I want to appeal the decision. 
Do I need a lawyer to do this?

A. AAost social security business, including 
the appeal of a claim, can be done without a 
lawyer. The people In any social security 
office will be glad to help you get an 
independent review of your claim. If you 
prefer to have a lawyer, you may. Ask any 
social security oHice for the leaflet. Social 
Security and Your Right to Representation.

-0-
Q. I was injured on the job and thought I’d 

apply for both social security disability 
benefits and workers’ compensation. Can I get 
both?

A. If you're under 62 and eligible for bothl 
total monthly payments to you and your 
family can be as much as BO percent of your 
average monthly earnings before you became 
disabled. Your full average earnings will be 
figured, not just earnings covered by social 
security.

-0-
Q. My doctor sent social security a report 

des^bing my disability. I can’t work at my 
job, but my claim was turned down. How 
come?

A. Possibly you hadn't worked long enouqh 
in jobs covered by social security. Also, to 
qualify for disability payments, you must be 
unable to do any substantial gainful work for 
which you're suited by age, education, and 
experience. You may no longer be able to do 
heavy lifting, for example, but probably could 
adapt to lighter work.

-0-
Q. I have a severe kidney disorder and need 

special treatment. I’ve always been under 
civil service and have no social security 
earnings record, but my wife has. Can I get 
help from Medicare in paying for the 
treatments?

A. If your wife has worked long enough 
under social security, you may be eligible for 
AAedicare on her record. AAedicare helps 
people under AS who need long-term dialysis or 
a transplant for permanent kidney failure. 
Call or write any social security office for 
more information.

who
finances

W e  d o .  T h e  F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  
S y s te m . Mi l l i ons  o f  a c r e s  o f l a n d  f o r  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t i o n .  W e ' r e  
a g r i c u l t u r e ’s  o w n  c r e d i t  s o u r c e  fo r  
all k i n d s  o f  l o n g  t e r m  c a p ita l  n e e d s .  
O w n e d  b y  a n d  o p e r a t e d  f o r  t h e  
b e n e f i t  o f  f a r m e r s ,  r a n c h e r s  a n d  
ru ra l  h o m e  o w n e rs ,  i t’s  o u r  j o b  to  
g a t h e r  a  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  c r o p —  
ca p i t a l .  M o n e y  to  k e e p  a g r i c u l t u r e  a t  
full c a p a c i ty ,  a b le  t o  f e e d  a n d  h e l p  
c l o t h e  t h e  o t h e r  9 5 %  o f  o u r  
p o p u l a t i o n . . . p l u s  u n t o l d  m i l l i o n s  in 
o t h e r  la n d s .
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V .PAOEFOUR

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER U , 1976 
ADMITTED

Miss Carol VancR, Cropsty, madical, M n . 
Friada Townar, Chatsworth. wiadlcal; John 
Wagansallar, Fairbury, madical; Oaorga 
Russall Boaman, Kampton, modkal; Jamas 
Oaqnis. Fairbury, madical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Elsia Waldbasar, Fairbury; Mrs. 

Ganaviava, Fairbury; Mrs. Edna Dawaasa, 
Saunamin; Mrs. Craig Rudin and baby boy, 
Forrast; John Ziaganhorn, Morton; Lastar 
Attig, Cullom; Miss Christina Marghario, 
Fairbury; Mrs. Marcia Allan, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Alica Oprondak, Fairbury; Mrs. Jacquallna 
Murray, Forrast.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
To A4r. and Mrs. Ctwrloi Mwallar. Straw*, a 

baby boy, walshind 7 lb*. 4 az.. Hovambar is.
m i .  a t 7:31 p.iw.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, Nov. 2 7 , 1 9 7 6

11:00 A .M .

WEDNESDAY.NOVEMBER 17, 1976 
ADMITTED

Stevan Mildrad, Fairbury, surgical; 
Mrs. Carria Crouch, Fairbury, madical; Miss 
Denisa Bobbitt, Fairbury, mMlical.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ethal Cox, Fairbury; Mrs. Donald 

Clappar and baby girl, Fairbury; Mrs. Mary 
Ganaviava Gouga, Fairbury; Mrs. Elizabath 
F. Nolan, Fairbury; Kavin Edalman, 
Fairbury.

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER I I ,  1976 
ADMITTED

David Mowary, Fairbury, madical; 
Herman Abts, Fairbury, madical; Hanry 
Whataly, Fairbury, madical; Vivian Harsh, 
Fairbury, accidant.

Int. BIS Hydro, com bine w/7<3 corn head IS ft. platform I* good condition: Int. ISO Dleael 
w/cab A baatar, 3 pt. wida front good rubber 18.6x38 tires w/neariy new 18.4x38 dnala; 
lot. 71B saml-moontad plow, nearly new S—IS; lot. 7SB saml monnM plow S—18 aealad 
ripple conltar; Int M; lot. H w/loader; 1187 Chevy SB Series Grain truck 37.BBB milea; 
IBBB Chevy 20 Berlea-Rruln trdek 28,000 miles: I04S Int. all 3 Imcka have grala boxes and 
boitts; Int. 4S VIber shank field cult. w/mMweat harrow attackmant: Int. S80 Scriaa 
tandem disc w/M in. Madea; Kewaaea 14 ft. disc tandem: Int. 8 row 38 in. planter w/dry 
fert, kerb, insect, dnal wheels; 2-lnt. S3 8 row 38” 3 pt. cultivator w/rolUng shield; Int. 4 
rotary hoe pull type; 3 pt. rotary mower; Hahn HI Boy sprayer far 38 or 48 in. rows: 
Farm Hand 8 row stalk chopper; lot. pull type sickle mower; 48 ft. 8” anger PTO drive: 
58 ft. 8” Anger PTO drive; 12 ft. soil condltioaer: Kilbros s i ^  nalonding wagon A gear; 
Parker side naloading wagon A gear; 3 pt. blade S ft.; Int. seeder; electric seeder front 
mounted for tractor: 2-whecl trailer; 48 ft. UUle Giant elevator; 12 ft. spring tooth; JD 
4B8 planter; 1-4 A 1-3 s^Uon harrow; bln spreader w/motor chain bokit on overlwad 
frame; w ei^r, vise; wall drill; log chains, household items - wall cabinet; table; base 
cabinet; other small farm items too numerous to mention.

LOCATED - miles west of Chebanse on County Line Road.

W IL L IA M  D E A N Y , Owner

FRIDAY.NOVEMBER 19, 1976 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Bessie Classen, Pontiac, medical; 
Mrs. Judy Pratt, Strawn, medical. 

DISMISSED
Steven Mildred, Fairbury; John R. 

Wagenseller, Fairbury.

Auctioneers - Roaenboom A WUkenIng
Lnnch served by Buckingham Church

Clerk - Morey Wadleigh

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 20, 1976 
ADMITTED

Miss Laura Rath, Fairbury, medical; Mrs. 
Donna Edeknan, Fairbury, medical. 

DISMISSED
James Dennis, Fairbury; Huan Van Cao, 

Dwight; Miss Sharon Crowe, Crescent City; 
Miss- Denise Bobbitt, Fairbury; Jamas 
Herbert Hurt, Fairbury; Mrs. Alma Williams, 
Hudson; Mrs. Vivian Harsh, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Charles Mueller and baby boy, Strawn.

Pleasea

SUNDAY.NOVEMBER 21, 1976 
ADMITTED

Ronald Venable, Deerfield, accident; Mrs. 
Lorene Davis, East Peoria, medical; Mrs. 
Susan Mathis, Chatsworth, medical; Mrs. 
Margaret Kerrins, Chatsworth, medical; Mrs. 
Cheryl Jimenez, Chenoa, medical.

County receives 
motor fuel monies

Livingston County townships and road 
districts have been allotted 172,307.07 as their 
share of motor fuel monies paid into the 
Illinois treasury during October.

Across the state, townships and road 
districts received |3.1 million for the month.

Monies are allocated monthly to those 
townships and road districts levying a tax for 
road and bridge purposes.

In related state disbursements, the county 
received $34,467.52 of $3.6 million paid to 
counties from motor fuel funds.

So many ways to 
brighten his holiday! 
A coUon denim suit, 
rugby shirt, or one of 
many great gift 
ideas!

L E H M A N ’ S  
L O W E R  

L E V E L

LARRY ^  
NANCY BORK

West Side Of Square  - Pont iac

%
H E A D S  D P I

Harvest season is the busiest time of year for Illinois farmers who 
again lead the nation in the production of corn and soybeans. It  it alto 
a particularly hazardous time for farmers at they ‘transport tail 
machinery and implements to and from the fields, tometimat moving 
dangerously close to high voltage power lines.

The Electric Cooperatives of Illinois urge you to be watchful whan 
moving equipment or oversized farm implements under or hear electric 
lines. Power lines surrounding your fields and farm buildings are NOT 
insulated. Should a combine or grain auger touch a power line, the 
implement can become energized, resulting in death or serious injury 
to the operator and to othars nearby.

Illinois Electric Cooparativas advise all members to be alert to the 
danger of overhead power lines, especially during crop harvesting. Reap 
your head up, stay dear of power lin n  and live to enjoy tha fruiU of a 
bountiful harvast in Illinois.
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C O O P E R A T I V E

Paxton, 111. It

h ■ ?v

CHATSWORTH-FO 
gathered with their f 
Hall Monday evenir 
presentation of awai 

From the left, 
representative of th(

Bluebirds 
meets witi 
Point, Fair

Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
Bluebirds hosted the Fair! 
match of volleyball.

The Gass B team start* 
first game victory but fei 
team in the last games. The 
Tartars through the first ( 
with a score of 26-17.

Reviving quickly in the 
opponents rose to take the g 
of26A.

 ̂ InthaBnAtgaoiB^aiati 
Tartars, taking a crushing 
Fairbury team finished, I 
in two out of the three garni 

The Class A Team dit 
luck as the B Team. 1 
Bluebirds in two game 
The Tartars tromped the E 
round, taking a victory 
second game with a 20-4 en 
BLUEBIRDS CRUSH 
TRI-POINT CHARGERS 

Monday, Nov. 29, Cb 
battled the Tri-Point tear 
matches, taking both wit 
two our o>f three games.

The Chargers fell to th* 
gsune, by a close 20-16. Let 
game, the Bluebirds fell h 
the team stole from befal 
game with a crushing 2 
took the final game ant 
heavy blow, with a winnin 

The Class A Team sta 
start with a first game k  
back in the second, snu 
with a victory of 20-5. I 
final game with an un-> 
thus winning the mate 
undefeated team with a d 

Tr

I t ’ s  t i m e  t o  

c h o o s e  y o u r  

C h r i s t m a s  i

The Christmas gre* 
arrived at the Plaindeal 
and businesses who wii 
greetings through the p*| 
by the Plaindealer office 
ad while thefe isetill a vi 

Holiday greeting ads 
the Christmas Plaindeal

State d

by Rkk Jones
"We didn’t  even g<
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